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Lord,  Grant Us Light
A. M. O verton, in Chim es o f D awn

Lord, grant us light along the road, 
And grace for every day;

Supply us strength for every load,
And smooth the roughest way.

The mountain path is steep and rough, 
i. The way Thou leadest on;
And yet Thy presence is enough 

To turn midnight to dawn.

The years are clothed in mystic shroud;
Thy plans we cannot see,;

We only know behind the cloud 
Thy hand must surely be.

That we are Thine we gladly own,
To handle at Thy will;

We humbly stand before Thy throne 
Thy bidding to fulfill.

So guide* our steps .and grant us light, 
Thy wisdom freely give;

And courage grant to do the right, 
And Christ-like daily live.
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Brevities
What is horse sense? Someone has said that it is stable 

thinking.—W atchman-Examiner.
f'

------O----o-------

The brother who thinks he is Igmart. when he is only a 
“smayt Alec,” thinks he is instructing or amusing others 
when he is only disgusting them.

— -o -------o--------

If this is “this present evil world” (Gal. 1:4) and if “evil 
men and seducers shall worse and worse” (II Tim. 3:13), 
how and in what sense is it the business of the churches to 
“make the world better?”

------o---- o-------

Some years ago a certain brother said, in substance, that 
“the modern church is a conglomerated and amalgamated 
society for doing n little bit of everything under the sun.” 
But there are those churches, with which this man must 
evidently have been unacquainted, which faithfully stay 
with their commission “to testify of the gospel of the grace 
of God." ' '

--------o— — o--------

A few weeks ago we heard N. O. Dreamer, who Is one of 
the wisest and best men to be found anywhere, say:

“Much is now being said about ‘the social /Inplicntioris of 
the Gospel’. From the discussion, one gets the idea that 
some people consider “the implications” more important 
than the Gospel.

“Jesus said: ‘The heathen t  . . . think that they shall 
be heard for their much speaking'. Many Christians who 
pray in public seem to have the same idea.”

“The Machine”
From boyhood we have at various times heard certain 

brethren use this phrase as their designation of: the breth
ren who compose the adm inistrative forces of our organized 
Sqntliern Baptist work.

The brethren composing these forces are not self-appoint
ed. They arc chosen by the messengers of the churches in 
State or Southern Baptist Convention voluntarily assembled 
or through committees selected by the messengers. Their 
policy and procedure are shaped by ttie doctrine and prac
tice of the churches whose messengers choose them nnd by 
the principles nnd directions indicated to them by the mes
sengers. They arc amenable to the churches and the de
nomination, nnd know it.

Notwithstanding these things, there arc ccrtnin men who 
conclude -that ns soon as these brethren become n part of 
this organized adm inistrative force they become members 
of a bossing, oppressive “machine.”

During the last th irty  years we hnve been privileged to 
have frequent, and sometimes intimate, contact w ith de
nominational men. For the Inst nine or ten years we hnve, 
in one capacity or another, been on “the Inside of the 
machine.” Certain clear convictions hnve come out of this.

1. That the men in the organized service of the denomi
nation are, ns a class, just as loyal nnd consecrated to 
Christ and His truth ns those who charge'them  otherw ise 
and that, ns a rule, they show a much hotter spirit than Hie 
others ns a class.

2. That all of this talk about denominational men “dom
ineering over the churches” springs from lnck of inform a
tion or from misinformation. Years ago we w ere nnti-^ 
Board and nnti-Convention and speak from experience. 
These men no more lord it over the churches than that 
body of prenehers who so vehemently charge them with it. 
If they do “boss' the churches,” w hy do the churches stand 
for it? Are these inde|iendent and demoerntie bodies help
less?

3. That so far ns these brethren’s being a “machine” in 
an unsavory sense is concerned, we should be willing for 
the criticised and the critics to be put side by side nnd for 
anJm partia l Jury to decide w hich is  really a machine, if 
either. The revelation would probably be an eye opener 
to some.

In this connection a peculiarity emerges. ‘ Lenders not 
lined up w ith our co-operative w ork band themselves to
gether and preach nnd plan and maneuver and do all things 
which they consider to be legitimate to get churches nnd 
preachers lined up witli what they consider to be rigid in 
the case nnd to nullify opposing forces. They consider 
themselves as the Lord’s representatives In doing so. Bid 
when brethren arc handed together tinder board and Con
vention auspices and seek in their sphere and w ith equal 
honesty nnd earnestness to enlist the churches nnd the 
preachers in the work nnd to nullify opposing forces, they 
become a “mnehine!”

4. That sometimes there arc certain things held or done 
by some man or men in our organized work, is admitted. 
But is not the same thing true of those who oppose litis 
work? But this does not mean that all of them fall into this 
classification. Billing out grosser deflections by individ
uals ns not representative of the true..charac ter of our 
Baptist co-opcrntivc life, we feel-compelled to sny thnt the 
tilings which the critics charge ngninst the brethren  who 
carry on this co-operative work are not, to say the tenst, 
any worse than the tdtter attacks on their b rethren  by 
most of the critics nnd the characteristic do-nothing-ism that 
prevails among some of them.

So far ns our contact with denominational men has gone 
nnd making comparisons nnd contrasts here nnd there, if 
these men arc a “machine,” then thnnk God for such a 
mnehine!
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As Honorable As <The 
Most Honorable

The Lord does not estimate honor after the fashion of 
men, lie estimates'dt according to the principle of service. 
“He that is greatest among you shall he your servant." And 
He estimates it according to the quality of the service, not 
its size nor the |>osition of the one doing it.

In the mind of the Lord the faithful soldier in the King
dom shares equal ho n o r with the general, nnd the worker 
with the leader.

When the men at the Brook Besor were, through no fault 
of their own, kept from  going further into the battle against 
the Amnlckilcs and had to “ta rry  by the stuff,” King David 
proclaimed an immortal principle when lie said that of the 
proceeds of the battle 'these men and the netmil combatants 
should “all part alike.”

Jesus said: “He that rccclvcth a prophet in the name of 
a prophet shall receive a prophet’s rew ard 
nnd that the giver of a cup of cold w ater “shall in no 
Wise lose his rew ard.”

I’aul indieateil to the poverty-stricken Philippinns that 
their faithful giving to his missionary support meant that 
they had fellowship With him in tlie gns|K'l and that the 
fruitage of his work would “abound to their account,” and 
not simply to his.

So that faithful, obscure saint whose prayers and gifts 
and other service help to make possible the work of more 
widely known and honored brethren shall in the coming 
day “part alike” w ith these brethren. On the heavenly 
records the faithful man. however humble or unknown, is 
as honorable as the most honorable.

IDhen Is Christ Preached?
"Preach Christ,m id creed" is a statement widely accepted 

as tolerant, wise anti convincing. It is a verbal corner
stone, of doctrinally liberal, elite “religion.”

But if one preaches what he believes about C.hrist, then 
he preaches a creed. For what one beljeves is his creed, 
whether reduced to w riting b? not. So the popular reli
gionist in his “preaching Christ,” as he calls it, does the very 
thing against which lie declaims.

Now one may (nnd dotis) preach creed without preach
ing Christ, if what he believes and proclaims is unse'rip- 
turnl. But it is impossible to preach Christ except by 
preaching the facts concerning Him “according to the scrip
tures.” These, being "most surely believed," constitute 
creed, w hether stated in w riting or held in the mind.

That Ihe^p^eaching of what is revealed, concerning Christ 
and is, nifcnrdmjgly, formulated concerning Hint, is not to 
be done ■fhtply-/as a doctrinal m atter only but as vital and 
experiential, is admitted and affirmed without question. 
Hut the experience of Christ is not had apart from “the 
word of truth." The two go hand in hand.

Only when what is believed is untrue is the injunction 
applicable, “Preach Christ, not Creed.” Otherwise the 
accurate statement is, “Vitally preach Christ through 
creed."

Thanks T o a Friend
The Baptist and Reflector has borrowed the ladder nnd 

the paper boy idea from our neighbor, the Arkansas Baptist, 
J. I. Cossey, editor. Certain o ther Baptist papers have 
udopted the same idea. We thank this friend of ours and 
trust that this “paper boy” will be as successful in Ten
nessee as the “paper boy” was in our sister state.

C l imbing The Ladd er
Round by Round '

5 , 0 0 0  S U B S C R I P T I O N S  I N  1 9 3 6

The Reflector Boy says:

“Well, Tennessee Baptists, I 
have been sent for to work for 
you in 193(5. My job is to climb 
to 5,000 SUBSCRIPTIONS, nnd 
go higher than that if possible.

“Every time' 100 subscrip
tions, new or renewal, to the 
Baptist and Reflector arc sent 
in, up I will go a round on the 
ladder. How fast I go up de
pends on how we all speed up. 
As you say, ‘Go up,’ I climb 
up!

i
“The following w orkers 

sincerely thanked for sending 
in subscriptions since the be
ginning of the year:

Pastor C. R. Rogers, Cordova, 
Mrs. J. W. Hudson, Bolivar, 
Pastor Paul R. Hodge, South 

Pittsburg.
Pastor A. T. Haynes, Soddy, 
Jennie Davidson,
Mary I... Kimble,
Pastor J. R, Chiles',, 

vi lie,
Mrs. I.. C. Goodman, Bradford, 
Mrs.’ J. T. Moore, Spring City, 
Fred I-. Parker, Chattanooga, 
Miss Irene Comstock, Mem

phis,
Milton Ingram, Trenton,
Mr*. J. E. I.ambdin, Nashville, 
Miss Louise Herndon, Chatta

nooga, .
Mrs. C. R. Mead. Memphis, 
Pastor J. C. Miles, Nashville, 
Miss I.ula Mac Deakins, Jones

boro.

‘T hese subscriptions with 
those Jiersonally sent in equal 
57 new  subscriptions nnd 112 
renewals, a total of 1G9. So up 
I go on the first round, but I 
can't go h igher.(h is time. See 
that I go higher! next time.”

WATCH ME 
CLIMB FROM 

TIME TO TIME

“SEND IN SUBSCRIPTIONS 
AND WATCH ME CLIMB!”
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A New Day Is Dawning For The Jews
Jacob Gartenhaus

(Our readers will enjoy this interesting; and heartening 
1 article front the faithful Home Hoard Missionary to the 

Jews.—Editor.)
In order that we may fully understand and appreciate 

the present opportunities for giving Christ to the Jews, we 
would remind our readers of what we faced a few years 
ago when we first entered into this work. Doors we sought 
to enter were shut in our faces; hearts were like steel to
w ard the Gospel message; our literature was torn to pieces 
and thrown back at us; the missionary was not snfe nlone 
on the streets; and it was a very rare thing to see a Jew 
en te r 'a  Christian church, let alone accept Christ.

But what a contrast today, when there are more wide 
open doors beckoning to us than we can possibly enter. Our 
literature is gratefully received and earnestly studied, some 
even offering to pay for it. W herever we go Jewish people 
come out in goodly numbers to hear us, and hardly a week 
passes but that we hear of some Jewish conversion. It 
looks like a dawn is breaking of the Jewish acceptance of 
the Messiah.

At our last Southern Baptist Convention, Dr. \V. B. Har
vey,’ then pastor of the Bell Avenue Bnptist Church. Knox
ville, Tennessee, told us'of an interesting experience he had 
w ith the president of the synagogue. Dr. Harvey said he 
had announced that he would discuss the present Jewish 
problem on a certain Sunday. The president of the syna
gogue, Mr. J., saw the announcement and decided to hear 
another Christian minister deride and criticize his people. 
So taking a seat at the rear of the church so as not to be 
detected, he listened attentively. But. to his u tter surprise, 
he heard a voice lifted up in w arning to Israel’s enemies, 
reminding those present of the outcome of nation after 
nation who had lifted n hand against them, and finally 
calling upon Christians to manifest the spirit of friendliness 
tow ards their Jewish friends.

Cater in the day Mr. J. telephoned Dr. Harvey to thank 
him for his message. This was the beginning of a fine 
friendship between them. Dr. and Mrs. Harvey were in
vited to Mr. J.’s home for the celebration of the Jewish 
Passover, an experience that brought them still closer to
gether.

Anxious that We meet this Jewish brother. Dr. Harvey 
arranged a visit for us. And so arriving in Knoxville on 
a Saturday, we immediately visited Mr. J. and invited him 
to have dinner w ith us. Though he was unusually busy, 
he gladly accepted our invitation. We quote from Dr. Har
vey’s impressions: ,

“On Saturday evening Brother Gartenhaus and I walked 
into his place of business and invited him to have dinner 
with us. Though he was unusually busy he put it all aside 
and went with us. What a good time we had! It was a 
thrill to hear him and Brother Gartenhaus ra rry  on their ' 
conversation in Hebrew. Brother Gartenhaus accused him 
of breaking no less than six commandments while we were 
at dinner! Don’t ever doubt Brother Gartenhaus being 
able to handle a delicate situation tactfully.”
Before separating we invited Mr. J. to come to the church 

and hear our message. .At first he expressed regret that he 
would not be able to do so as he was expecting his daughter 
from New York and his son from Birmingham, both of whom 
we had the pleasure of meeting, but then, on second thought, 
he added, “I shall try  my best to get there.”

Imagine our delight when, just before speaking Sunday 
m orning we recognized our Jewish friend! At the close of 
the service he invited us to have dinner wijji him next day.'

At the night service we addressed an audiencij, of more 
„than a thousand people, after which one of the deacons 
introduced us to the acting rabbi who, he said, had been 
anxious to meet us. Immediately he expressed his appre
ciation of the message, adding that he would so much like 
to  have a conference with us, and before parting we gave

him several of our various publications. Before seven 
o’clock next morning he telephoned us; a little Inter-we met 
him in the hotel lobby and then had breakfast together. 
We would exceed the limit of this article to relate our dis
cussion, though it would make most interesting and inspir
ing reading. When one of the pastors called to take us to 
address the ministers' conference, he found us still deeply 
engrossed in conversation.

From the conference we went to a Jewis restaurant with 
Mr. J. where we ran into a veritable beehive of Jews, and 
needless to say we soon found ourselves in the midst of 
another interesting discussion, answeripg a thousand and one 
questions.

“You men.” said Mr. J., “missrd one of the greatest lec
tures. We may not all fully agree with this man’s belief, 
but it is w orthy of our most careful consideration. We 
need a thousand men like him. . . . We Jews ought to pay 
his salary.”

And then, .turning to me, one after nnolhrr they said, 
"When you come back to Knoxville, you will have more 
Jews to hear you than ever before.” Mr. J. asked us to 
let him know in ndvance when we would come so he could 
advertise it.

Lest anyone should wonder whether we compromised to 
have had such blessed experiences, we wish to emphasize 
the fact that we have never proclaimed the Gospel with 
more zeal than we did there in Knoxville, both from pulpit 
and in our private conversations. We repeatedly brought 
out to our Jewish friends the impossibility of keeping the 
whole law of Moses, os fo r example in our conversation 
with Mr. J. at the dinner table anil that we therefore stand 
condemned by that very same law, where it is w ritten, 
"Cursed is everyone that continueth not in all things that 
arc w ritten in the book of the law to do them” ; a convinc
ing argument for which they had no answering argument. 
They faced the facH hat Jesus Christ is to be reckoned with, 
and that attitudes aYe changing marvelously.

So carried away with our visit was the acting rabbi that 
he prepared an article for the daily press, giving his im
pressions ns follows:

From THE NEWS-SENTINEL, KNOXVILLE, TENN., 
June 30, 1935

"JEW AND CHRISTIAN 
By William II. Silva 

"Editor, The News-Sentinel:
“Sunday before last 1 went to hear the Jewish mission

ary, Jacob Gartenhaus, who s|K>ke at the Broadway 
Baptist Church. Ordinarily, miracles have only an a l
legorical meaning to me, but this time when I came home,
I started to whistle unconsciously the popular tune, ‘1 
Believe in Miracles.’ It was a revelation to me to find 
a complete change in the 'attitude, a new approach to the 
subject, a different interpretation of tlie 'Christian mis
sion to the Jews.’

“In my life I have heard quite a number of Jewish 
converts, from the sensational evangelist, who knew his 
‘business’ and mude a success to the unsophisticated who 
could liurdly repeat ills new credo, ‘Jesus is my Saviour.'
In the majority of cases these folks used to do lots of 
mischief to their people and not less to the Christian 
church, because the old time Jewish convert, as a rule, 
had a habit of ‘knocking’ his own |>eu]ile in o rder to, 
win the sympathy of his new brethren and appear a 
m artyr to the cause of Jesus. Indeed, it was too often 
that these converts systematically intensified the age old 
racial and religious antagonism, which was very damag
ing to the social and economic life of the Jews and- 
equally damaging to’ the Christian spirit of love. Yet, 
the Christian world failed to understand the Jewish 
attitude towards this type of convert.
* "But times have changed and even the Jewish convert 

has come to his senses and discovered the fallucy of his 
old time Jew-bniting methods, and this was my pleasant 

(Continued on page 6)

ft
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"LEE LINES"!
MISS MOLLIE W. STEWART

Who is she? She is tile postmistress at Oxford, Maryland, 
where she has served for fifty-eight years. She has worked 
longer in a |>ost office than any other man or woman in the 
country. In those fifty-eight years of service, she has re
ceived appointments from thirteen different presidents. She 
is still strong and vigorous and claims she is good for ten 
or fifteen more years.

For many years, she kept her post office open from 5 
A. M. to 9 P. M.—hours longer than was required—to ac
commodate the watermen who left the w harf early and re
turned late. Now she opens at 9 A. M. and stays open until 
8 P. M.

"Hours longer than required!" If Iago lived in Oxford, 
he would say of her what he said of Desdeinonia: “She
counts it a vice in her virtue not to do more than she is 
asked.” And I wish some could say such about us—in our 
churches.
COOING AND BILLING

The records show there is a divorce in the "good old 
•U. S. A.” every three minutes. In the last ten years, two 
million men have been ordered to pay alimony.

If if were not so tragic, we might provoke n smile by 
saying, being a semi-plagiarist, that the cooing may end 
with the honeymoon, but the billing goes on forever.

How often and expensively the orange blossoms turn to 
lemon peelings!

IN THE NECK
Elizabeth Grove, a 12-ycnr-<ild girl of Harrisburg. Penn., 

was hit in the neck by a bullet aimed at a bottle.
A boy was hanged for a crime committed while he was 

drunk.
_  Both these young people got it “in  the neck”—one by a 
bullet, th e 'o th e r  by a. bottle.

The bullet and the bottle! And the deadliest, of these is 
the bottle—because the bullet can only kill the body, while 
tht bottle can cast the soul into hell.

JAPAN AND A TYPHOON
On July 20th, 1381, a typhoon saved Japan from being 

conquered by China. Kuhlai Khan, who inspired the 
graphic and classic pages of his servant, Marco Polo, dis
patched 100,000 of his wild w arriors from China—in three 
thousand ships to conquer Japan. The typhoon wrecked 
the fleet on the shore of one of the islands and 05,000 of 
the invaders were drowned. All but three of the others 
wqre massacred by the Japanese. These three were sent 
back disfigured to Kublni with a warning.

Neither Kiddai n o r  any other Chinese ruler attempted to 
conquer Japan after that. Maybe China will be wishing 
for another typhoon to work in reverse—soon.

CUSHION ItOBIlKItS
In baseball, Ty Cobb has a life-time total of eight hundred 

and ninely-J^go stolen bases, Billy Hamilton seven hundred 
and ninety-seven, Max Carey seven hundred and thirty- 
eight.

In 1911, John McGrow's Giants literally stole their way 
to the pennant by running off with three hundred and 
forty-seven bnses. Of these Josh Devore stole sixty-one, 
Fred Snodgrass' fifty-one, Fred Mnrkle forty-nine, Buck 
Herzog forty-eight, Art Devlin twenty-eight, Art Fletcher 
twenty.

The most stolen bases in one game belongs jointly to 
George and Billy Hamilton of the 1881 Chicago Cubs and 
1894 Phils, respectively. Both "swiped” seven. In 1912, 
Eddie Collins twice stole six.

I wish this record of seasoned athletes would inspire 
more people to make some records for Christ by "stealing 
away to the midweek prayer meeting."

B Y  R O B E R T  O  . L E E

WORLD S LARGEST ARTIFICIAL LAKE
Tlio reservoir at Boulder I)am on the Colorado River has 

become the world’s largest artificial lake. Last year, Dr. 
Elwood Mead announced the reservoir was eighty-four miles 
long and two hundred nnd eighty-six feet deep. It will con
tinue to fill until it is one hundred and fifteen miles long 
and five hundred and eighty-two feet deep.

But I would rather see blue Galilee—the place where 
Jesus loved to be.
"NO CUCUMBERS”

In Baltimore, Emil Celia, 30, challenges all comers to a 
beer-guzzling contest. Celia beat the national record made 
at Milwaukee by five seconds. So he claims to be the best 
beer drinker in America. Celia primed himself w ith six 
hard crabs, two plates of spaghetti and a quart of milk. 
Then he drank hnlf a gallon of beer in thirty-four seconds. 
Two hours later, he downed half a gallon in twenty-seven 
nnd six tenths seconds. He said: “Once I ate six fried
chickens at a sitting. Crabs I go for, too. Small crabs. I 
sometimes eat shell and nil. I eat iron. But cucumbers— 
cucumbers I can not eat."

Celia is like the foolish people today who say they can 
swallow what the theater and infidelity nnd philosophy 
offer nnd say that they can not “stomach” the Bible. Well!

Rev. Victor H. Coffman
R. P. Ringo

Rev. Coffman was born of humble Christian parents in 
Union County, Kentucky. Attended school at William Jewel 
College, Ohio Valley College, Sturgis, Bethel College 
at Russellville, Ky., nnd the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. During his student days in the Seminary he was 
pastor of two churches in Kentucky. At the close of his 
school work lie accepted a call from the East End Baptist 
Church at St. Joseph, Mo., nnd one year later he was called 
to the First Baptist Church at Adrian, Mo., where he pas
tured for two years nnd harkening to th eca ll, went to Camp 
Taylor, Kentucky ns Army Chaplain.

At the close of the w ar lie accepted a call to the F irst 
Baptist Church at Republic, Mo., and at the end of his first 
year there he was called to F irst Penn Memorial at Eureka 
Springs, Ark. During his three years’ m inistry at Eureka 
Springs he consolidated the two wenk Baptist churches, 
doubled the membership, had ,the salary of the pastor in
creased _from $300 to $2,400 and a home for the pastor, and 
paid ofH» debt on the church of ten years standing. At the 
end of his three years work at Eureka Springs Rev. Coffman 
was called to the Sputh Side Church at Pine Bluff, Ark. The 
nnynbership of that church was 80 when he went to it and 
in the five years of his m inistry the membership increased 
to 850, salary was increased from $000 to $3,000, and a pas- 
torium and beautiful $90,000 church building was erected, 
only a $35,000 balance was due on the building when he ac
cepted the call to Lexington Avenue Church at F ort Smith, 
Ark. Coming to Fort Smith in December, 1927, the member,-' 
ship numbered 293 nnd it is now 1953. In 1928 a new church 
edifice was erected nnd th t  ‘ name changed to Immanuel 
Baptist Church. The present value of the church property 
is $158,900. During this eight years as pastor of Immanuel 
Rev. Coffman has baptized more than 1,025 people into the 
church.
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What Doth Hinder Me to be Baptized?
L. R. Riley in The West Kentucky Baptist

Wc need some one today to hinder people from being 
baptized unless they meet all the Bible requirements in so 
doing. No one should in any way be hindered if lie is 
being scripturally baptized. It should be a joy to see that 
kind obey their Lord because of the love they have for 
Him. I shall now mention a few of the things that should 
hinder people from being baptized.

First, no one should be baptized who has not truly 
repented of sin. In the word of God repentance always 
precedes faith, many heretics to the contrary notwithstand
ing. John the Baptist snid, “Repent ye: for the kingdom 
of heaven is at hand.” The Lord says (Matt. 21:32): "And 
ye, when ye had seen it, repented not afterw ard, that ye 
might believe him.” I have no hesitancy in calling any 
man a heretic who puts faith before repentance, because 
it is faith that saves. Gal. 3:2G. Why should any one 
after being gloriously saved repent and be sorry for it?

Second, failure to have saving faith should hinder our 
being baptized. Through faith we get life. Jno. 3:16. 
Through faith condemnation is lifted. Jno. 3:18. Through 
faith wc have peace with God. Rom. 5:1. Through faith 
we are children of God. Gal. 3:26.

In the third place failure to be dead to sin should 
hinder our being baptized. I do not believe any one should 
be buried before they die. Some say they bury those who 
are dead to the love and practice of sin but alive to the 
guilt of it. Then they are still alive to the worst part of 
it which is the GUILT. 1 say that any undertaker that 
buries another who is not wholly dead is guilty of murder 
just the same as if he should shoot him down in cold blood.

Again failure to have joy and gladness in the heart 
should hinder baptism. Acts 2:41 shows that on Pentecost 
those who were baptized had gladness in their hearts. 
Conviction brings sorrow to the heart, while salvation 
brings a  joy unspeakable and full of glory. II Cor. 7:10.

Again, failure in having the Holy Spirit should hinder 
us. Gal. 4:6, “And because ye are sons, God hath 
sent.forth  His spirit into our hearts crying, Abba Father!” 
In Acts 10:44-47 we read, “Can any man forbid water, that 
these should, not be baptized which have received" the Holy 
Ghost as' well :»s w e?” This passage forever settles the 
question about being saved before or after baptism.

Again; we must have fruit as a proof of repentance 
before baptism. Israel was separated from the Egyptians 
and had the pillar of cloud and fire, typical of the Holy 
Spirit, before they ever reached the .Red Sea. The sepa
ration took place at the blood and not at the water. John 
demanded fruit before baptism (Matt. 3:7, 8); and to have 
fruit we must of necessity be in the vine (Jno. 15:4). The 
vine here is Christ.

Again, the lack of a good conscience should hinder 
baptism (First Peter 3:21). Babies nor lost sinners have 
any good conscience, only the saved have such, therefore 
they are the only fit subjects for baptism. Hcb. 10:22 
tells us that the lost have an evil conscience, but baptism 
is an answer to-a good conscience. 1 Peter 3:21.

Again, the lack of sufficient w ater should hinder our 
being baptized. Jno. 3:23 shows that John baptized be
cause there was much w ater there. Why should people 
go for miles to a river to baptize if the amount had nothing 
to do with it?

Again, the lack of proper authority should hinder one 
from being baptized. John the Baptist might have had a 
brother much larger than John, yet he could not have 
baptized anyone because he had no authority from God. 
The authority today is in the hands of a New Testament 
church—That excludes all man-made institutions from it.

I would be ashamed to offer to intelligent lost people 
any kind of salvation except the best, which is salvation in

Jesus Christ. I would be equally ashamed to offer young 
converts any kind of bnptism except the best. I offer none 
but the kind that sells on the markets of the world for 
100 cents on the dollar. Every one knows where you have 
to go to get that kind. I close by saying “NO ONE SHOULD 
BE HINDERED IN GETTING THE BEST OF ANY THING.” 
I sure will not hinder any saved person from getting the 
kind that Jesus, the apostles and all other New Testument 
saints had. It is the only kind worth having.

A NEW DAY IS DAWNING FOR THE JEWS 
(Continued from page 4)

surprise. Mr. Gartenhnus made it plain that lie still con
sidered himself a Jew, spiritually indebted to his people 
even for the good things he found in his new faith. This 
I consider |>sychologically true and sensible. Then be 
made a fervent appeal to his large Christian audience to 
discard the old prejudices and do justice to the Jew. He 
hit the nail on the head when he stated that the failure 
of the Christian church to win the Jew was not due to 
mere Jewish stuhborness. but rather to the unchristian 
and inhuman practices of persecuting the Jew  through
out the ages, and pointed to kindness and love as the 
only way to win him.

"I believe that Mr. Gartenhnus is sincere in his adopted 
faith, and is a good Christian in practicing the teaching 
of Jesus'. I hope so, because from a practical point of 
view, 1, personally, would prefer a Jew , to be a good 
Christian than to be a bad Jew. After all, it is not what 
a person calls himself, but what he actually is. As to 
winning the Jew over to the Christian church, it is my 
honest belief that there is no need for missionary litera
ture or preaching of the Gospel to him for the reason 
that the history of mischief done him in the past has 
caused the Jew to entertain a little suspicion even when 
a missionary hands him a bouquet of roses. Time and 
life itself—the actual Christian behavior towards the 
Jew—will have to win him over. By that I do not mean 
that the Jew should in any sense lie 'officially’ politician- 
like, palled on his back because he is supposed to lie of 
the ‘chosen’ people, but rather he should lie made to 
feel himself on equal terms with others, to pay when 
punishment is due, hut also lie given credit when credit 
is due him. All that the Jew  wants is for the Christian 
world to realize that, like other cultured people, he, too. 
possesses a soul, sensitive to environments, to the way 
lie is actually being treated by the world around him. 
The sensitive Jew knows when love and kindness are 
genuine and when they are only used as a mere bait 
io win him. The. true, Christ-like Jove knows -no- 
boundaries of 'conditioning.' It is enough that we are 
all human, regardless of our religious affiliations. ‘Have 
we not all one father? Hath not one God created us?’ 
(Mai. 2:10) and ‘ . . . What doth the Lord require of thee, 
hut to do iustly . . . and to walk humbly with thy God’ 
(Mieali 6:8). Notice—no 'conditioning' of credos, hut 
each in his own way. . . . ‘With thy God.’

"I know very little of Mr. Gartenhnus and still less of 
his work among the Jews, but of one thing I am certain 
—lie is rendering a wonderful and most noble service in 
pointing the wav to a better human understanding be
tween Jew and Christian. This is truly in harmony with 
the teachings of Jesus. The Jew has no desire to win 
the Gentiles to his religion, not because of any superi
ority. but because Judaism teaches that the righteous 
of all nations are equally entitled to the heavenly re
ward in the hereafter. Thus, the Jew is well satisfied 
when his'Christian neighbor stays a good Christian.. The 
mission of Mr. Gartenhnus is based on a knowledge and 
appreciation of human nature, not in the least offensive 
even to loyal Jews. and. ns a missionary of pence and 
good-will between Christian and Jew, I personally wish 
liim Godspeed.”
It is a new experience to have a leader in Israel commend 

the Christian missionary for his sincerity and s|>enk publicly 
in the press of bis appreciation of the message. Our henrts 
are-grateful for this evidence of n new day coming for Israel 
and our message of the Christ.

It is not simply the “Old Time Religion” that we need, we 
have that, but it is the New Testament way .of living the “Old 
Time Religion” that we need; the back-slider is not a lost 
soul, he is simply a saved man out of step with Christ.
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News And Truths About Our Home Mission Work

CAN WE AFFORD NOT TO PAY OUR DEBTS?
DEBTS! No one likes to hear the word, “Debt,” and yet 

when one has debts, honesty and integrity force him to 
consider the m atter whether he wants to or not.

Southern Baptists have debts. Their Boards and Institu
tions borrowed money to cnrry on their missionary, educa
tional and benevolent work. The work done is a part of our 
service to Christ and we claim the results ns Kingdom assets. 
Shull we not now pay hack the money we borrowed with 
which to do this w ork? Will Christ be pleased by missions 
opened, seminaries built, colleges and schools maintained 
and hospitals equipped and run with money that was not 
ours? If we do not pay our debts, then we have done work 
and we are claiming Kingdom credit for work that was done 
by money that,did-not belong to us. This is dishonest hud a 
Christian people should not be dishonest. Therefore, a mat
ter of morals is involved in the Hundred Thousnnd Club 
movement, for the specific purpose of this movement is to 
pay our debts.

------o------

THE HUNDRED THOUSAND CLUB AND HOME 
MISSIONS

The Home Mission Board has received up to December 31, 
1935, over $79,290.97 from the Hundred Thousand Club.

1. The Drain of D ebt
The Hundred Thousnnd Club if successful, and it must be 

made successful, means the progress and prosperity of our 
Home Mission work. The Board paid in 1935 approximately 
$93,319.00 in interest and $74,888.00 on the principal of its 
debts. This $173,207.00 paid on the debts lust year would 
have employed 173 missionaries, practically doubling the 
mission force in the homeland.

The entire interest account of Southern Baptists on their 
southwide' institutions amounts to over $300,000. This 
amount would maintain over 300 missionaries in the home 
fields, or 300 missionaries in the foreign field, or it would 
provide for the education of nearly 1,000 preachers. We 
must stop this tremendous drain in interest on our re
sources by paying our debts. >

2. We Must Be Honest.
The |Hirposc of the Hundred Thousnnd Club is to pay our 

debts. This is u religious and moral duty as well ns a great 
service to the causes we love. There is nothing right now 
more important than this. We should not and we will not, 
if we are fair to our creditors, enlarge our mission work 
at home or nbroad until our debts are paid. We must pay 
our debts us a m atter of honesty. Our honor as a religious 
people is at stake. Ilow  cun God bless us if wc do not 
repay the money wc borrowed for Kingdom purposes! 
Surely He will hot be pleased over churches planted, schools 
established, missions opened, und hospitals m aintained on 
money that does not belong to us. We must pay our debts 
to maintain our standing before God.

3. The Debts are Honest Debts.
We must pay these debts because they are honest debts. 

They were made by institutions which Southern Baptists 
created and which institutions were our representatives

doing work for the Kingdom of Christ. The money bor
rowed was honest money and the banks and individuals 
and institutions lending this money did it in good faith. In 
fact, the ones to whom we owe this money lent it on the 
credit and good name of the Baptists of the South. \Ve 
must pay these debts because they are honest debts. We 
cannot refuse to pay these .debts and maintain our honesty 
and integrity as a denomination.

4. Co-operative Funds Not Enough.
These debts cannot be paid and the w ork carried on by 

our Boards and Institutions out of the receipts from the 
Co-aperutive Program. The Co-operative Program receipts 
are sufficient to meet the current w ork of our institutions 
and Boards if the debts are paid, but there is little hope of 
increasing the receipts^ from the Co-operative Program  so 
that these receipts will be sufficient to carry  on our w ork 
and at the same time pay our debts. Therefore, some pro
vision must be made for the debts over and above the Co
operative Program. The Hundred Thousand Club makes 
this provision.

Southern Baptists through all the years have held an out
standing place in the religious life of our land. They are 
a great people. Their churches arc virile, vital, vigorous, 
functioning agencies for the on-going of the Kingdom of 
God. In this day when our civilization seems to be at the 
cross-roads and the whole world is in a slump, there is 
tremendous need for the message and mission of Southern 
Baptists. But Southern Baptists cannot take their place in 
present day affairs as a w orld-building agency fo r-righ t
eousness if they fail to -pay  the ir debts.

5. Tragic to D efault
This should be a trem endous incentive to our people to 

join the Hundred Thousand Club. For the denomination 
to fail to pay its debts and for our agencies to default on 
the payment of these debts would be a tragic disaster. Of 
all times this is the time to be true to the higher principles 
of righteousness. In our national life we need honesty and 
integrity. TTiese are the great outstanding virtues of the 
Christian life. If n Christian is anything he is honest. But 
how can we preach the doctrine of honesty if we do not 
practice it. If we fail to pay our debts the voice of our 
pulpits proclaiming the doctrine of honesty will be drowned 
by the roar of the dishonesty of our practice.

fi. We Can Pay Our Debts.
The task is not easy, but it is not impossible. We can 

make it easy if we will. Let Southern Baptists purpose in 
their henrts that they will pay the ir debts and the task 
will be made easy; then every pastor and every officer and 
every member of every church throughout our Southern 
Zion will come hilariously w ith the ir gifts, ns did the Israel
ites of old in the building of the Tabernacle in the w ilder
ness, and there will be more than enough for the payment 
of all our debts.

W hy not? Why not. Brother Pastor, present the Hundred 
Thousnnd Club to your church n fo n ce  w ith nil the urge of 
your soul and take the pledges? Why not. Brother Baptist, 
join the HundretTThousnnd Club at once? Why w ait on a 
m atter ns im portant ns this?

7. Let Us Finish the Task.
We hnvc enrolled to date about 30,000 in the Hundred 

Thousnnd Club. Let us finish the task. Surely there are 
70,000 more Baptists out of our 4,000,000 members who be
lieve in mectihg the ir obligations. Every high and holy 
interest is challenging us. F or the glory of God, the honor 
of our -denomination, the progress o f our mission work, and 
the long- drawn-out cry  of dying souls at home and abroad, 
for the light of hope -and life, let every Baptist do his part.

Join the Hundred Thousand Club at once and help us 
pay our debts.
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A DIGEST OF
B Y  C .  W .  P O P E Religious Thought

(Neither the editor nor the contributing editor necessarily concurs in all the opinions expressed on these pages.)

THE MINISTER I LIKE 

(Watchman-Examiner, Nov. 7, 1935)

The minister I like is something like an automobile: he 
sta rts at once when the throttle is “stepped on” ; the brakes 
arc in order, and there is quick response to the steering 
wheel.

The minister I like cannot control his education, al
together; hut he may do more good w ith additional train 
ing—if religion is not educated out of him. The m inister 

ke must exercise care in choosing a wife. More than 
one 'minister has been sadly handicapped by a ’ wife who 
has put^him in chains. The m inister I like must have n 
strong sense of duty. The young man who thinks he has a 
call should absorb Paul’s second message to Timothy. The 
m inister I like must be a man of sound doctrine. He m u st. 
believe in the inspiration of God’s W ord; though he need 
not believe in the inspiration of every Hebrew vowel point. 
The m inister I like: must be a leader; although he need not 
advertise that leadership, and he may even stay in the back
ground. The m inister I like must use good English. Im
perfect grammarians recognize faulty language. Great pul
pit orators rarely, use slang. The minister I like will not 
compel me to turn my head or close my eyes because of 
disagreeable mannerisms in speech, o r because of facial 
contortions. The m inister I like will have a world-wide 
outlook, and he will not forget to speak a word for Jesus 
Christ.

My sympathies are with the minister. How could it be 
otherw ise? 1 was born and my early life spent in a par
sonage.—H. L. M. Pike, layman. Baptist Church, Norwood, 
Mass.

DECLARES RELIGION RETARDING SCIENCE

(I)r. Oscar Riddle, Carnegie Institution and Knoxville 
Journal, Jan. 2, 1930)

A new clue to the origin of life, giving evidence of a 
spontaneous change of inanimate matter into n living thing, 
has been found, declared Dr. Oscar Riddle before the 
American Association for the Advancement of Science. The 
new clue is n crystalized tobacco mosaic virus, the substance 
of which has the properties of both animate and inanimate 
things. By itself the virus is apparently ns non-living ns a 
piece of rock. But WHEN BROUGHT IN CONTACT WITH 
A PIECE OF LIVING TISSUE it is able to grow and propa
gate itself. Life may havfrbegun in some such manner.

The influence of religion in education has definitely and 
m aterially prevented the attainment of knowledge of this 
problem of science. The present restrictive influence of 
organized religion on the teaching of biology is intolerable.

(The allegation that the Christian religion rctnrds the 
progress of science is the result of either, a biased attitude, 
or a mind ignorant, of the facts. We know of no place w here 
there are restrictions placed upon research activities of 
scientists. The restrictions are plnced upon the teaching, 
in schools, of hypotheses for facts. Practically all the im
portant discoveries and inventions of nntural and mechani
cal science have come within the Christian era, and are due 
to the favorable ntmospherc of freedom and truth produced 
by Christianity. Oranges arc found in Florida and not at 
the North Pole prim arily because of a difference in atmos
phere.

THE CHANGING SCENE IN NANKING 

(W. Reginald Wheeler, Presbyterian Tribune, Dec. 26, 1935)

In the meeting for Higher Education held in Shanghai in 
1935, one of the ablest Chinese speakers summarized the 
changing spirit and attitude of ..Chinese students, saying, 
“The attitude of students toward Christianity has passed 
through three distinct periods. From 1922 to 1927 they w ere 
opposed— sometimes violently opposed — to Christianity. 
From 1928 to 1930 was a period of comparative indifference. 
From  1931 to the present was a period of open-mindedness 
never before seen in China. This open-mindedness is due 
to the serious crisis which China is facing. Students are 
helpless, humiliated, and desperate.

Chinese students want a religion which enn be emotion
ally, socially, and intellectually expressed. The student 
demands a religion for an emotional outlet. There is a 
growing desire for worship services which will lift up their 
souls above realism w here they can gain consolation, cour
age, and hope.

Three factors have increased the demand for a religion 
that can be socially expressed: the censorship by the 
National Government, the depression with its economic 
problems, and the challenge of Soviet Russia where there 
are few unemployed; for, in their eyes, religion should be 
able to reconstruct society. And finally, students desire a 
religion which has a satisfying intellectual form of ex
pression. Christianity came to China in western thought 
form. Can Christianity be re-stated in thought and lan
guage w hich Chinese can understand and appropriate? 
Students and. leaders of China are receptive to Christianity 
as they have not been for years.

But since the newly found virus is admittedly "Non-living 
gs a piece of rock until brought in contact with a piece of 
living tissue,” religionists are still waiting, w ith open minds, 
to learn, WHENCE CAME THE FIRST NECESSARY PIECE 
OF LIVING TISSUE.)— (C. W. P.)

• • • • •

TRUE CHRISTIANS CANNOT FIGHT
«

(Knoxville Journal, Dec. 31, 1935)

A militant pacifist told more than 5,00(1 young Methodists 
thnt as Christians they cannot go to war. “Christians,” 
said Dr. Kirby Puge, “are obliged to follow God ra ther than 
man, and to say, ‘we are unable to participate in w ar.’ ”

Dr. Page said the present policy of the great nations is 
responsible for the threat of w ar bearing down upon us 
now. Because of the lack of oil, rubber, and other mate
rials, Germany, Japan, and Ituly. cannot accept the status 
quo, and the only choice they have is war, unless tiie great 
nations will let them have access to their needs. The United 
States, France, and England control the situation. The 
practical measures to fore-stall w ar arc international trade 
agreements.

The question is w hether C h r i s t i a n s  should sanction 
wholesale slaughter of men, women, and children who live 
in enemy countries. Those who accept the lordship of 
Jesus must cry aloud, No I No I Surely the hatred and mas
sacre of w ar cannot be reconciled w ith the teachings of the- 
Prince of Peace!”—Dr. Kirby Page, Religious w riter.
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AN OLD COUNTRY CHURCH 
(W. W. Gaines, Christian Index, Dec. 26, 1935)

A recent trip  took us past an old country church situated 
close by the highway. A tablet snid the church was or
ganized in 1784. The building was of brick, plain, and 
without a spire. It stood in a pretty grove of stately trees.

That old country church had blessed that community for 
more thun a century and a half. The lovely country-side 
owed'much of its desirableness to the old church-w hich, 
for five generations had stood there among the ancient 
trees, a sentinel of God.

That old church was u great institution. It meant more 
to the community .than n school, for it taught the language 
of God. It meant more to the community than the highway, 
for it was a sign-board pointing the way .to heaven. It 
meant more to the community than the store, for it dis
pensed the Bread of eternal life.

What memories cluster about that old church. Memories 
of marriages, of funerals, or revivals, of conversions, of 
sermons, of preachers, of Sunday school teachers! "The 
gales of hell shall not prevail against it.”

«*-, • • • •
THE PLIGHT p F  CHINA '•

(Chas. F. Leek, Alabama Baptist, Dec. 19, 1935)
That Chinese should welcome the effort of Japan to form 

nn independent government in North China is not surpris
ing. China's territory , |M>pulntion, and types of people seem 
to make impossible an all-China government.

At present there nre two separate governments, one in 
the south w ith Canton ns its capitol, and another in the 
central-west w ith Nanking as capitol. Central China is 
reported to be under the dominance of Communists. Except 
for the fact that the North Chinn movement is promoted by 
militaristic Japan there could Ik* little argument against any 
legitimate effort to bring order out of chaos.

MUSSOLINI SEEKS TO BORROW CHURCH MONEY 
FROM POPE

(Christian Advocate, Dec. 20, 1935)
The Italian Government is seeking to have the “Holy Year 

Peter’s Pence” collected in Germany and turned over to 
Mussolini. This fund collected for the support, of the Pope 
is estimated at from 16.000,000 to 20,000,000 marks. Italy’s 
plan is for the Vatican to accept nn Italian Government 
credit in place of its claim to these funds. Italy would 
then use the funds to buy supplies in Germany.

ARE KINGS GETTING READY FOR ARMAGEDDON?
(Keith L. Brooks, Editor, Prophecy, Jnn. 1936)

Emil Ludwig, regarded by many of the world’s intclli- 
gensin ns the greatest living historian, w arns of world 
chnos to come. The Ethiopian situation is just a beginning. 
The real danger lies elsewhere. Germany and Japan nre 
the last greut world powers witli philosophies applied to 
the jKjwder keg. German munitions factories nre working 
day and night so that the Reich will not become another 
Ethiopia. Cun there be any doubt that Germany is p re
paring for another greut conflict? Japan w ith her seeth
ing millions w ill not only be forced to acquire new te rri
tory, but must soon take steps to cut off the inrush of 
Russian Reds, o r she will have Bolshevism nt her very 
doors.

Mussolini, lie insisted, is n statesman; Hitler is an actor. 
Mussolini is of the same tim ber of Bismark who lavished 
hate upon his enemies. W hether he is a second Napoleon 
only history can tell.

“I am " said Ludwig, “an ardent pacifist. But there is 
n change in the technique of pacifism. The true pacifist 
believes that disarmament is wrong, wrong, wrong. In 
strength there is protection.

“Ah, my friends of the United States, I believe you will - 
do well now to adhere to  your policy of avoiding foreign 
entanglements.”

NAVAL OFFICERS CRITICIZE CHURCH GROUP 

(Christian Advocate, Dec. 20, 1935)

Officers of the U. S. Naval Intelligence Service recently 
charged the Federal Council of Churches w ith “giving aid 
und comfort to the communists movement and party.” This 
rash criticism resulted in President Roosevelt giving in
structions that in the future criticism is to be subject to his 
personal approval, and the further statement that the 
churches arc causing no misgivings on his part.

These officers are by profession and occupation ex parte 
defenders of w ar, which prevents them from developing 
the unbiased type of mind necessary to pass judgment on 
the church’s position in regard to war. This presidential 
action will remove the threat that it might become the 
custom of naval officers to pass judgment of the action of 
the churches.

CHURCHMEN 8UPPORT EFFORTS TO AVOID WAR 

(Christian Advocate, Dec. 20, 1935)(
The official heads of twenty-five of the major denomina

tions of the country (including four Baptist, five Methodist, 
three Presbyterians, and eleven other denominations) in a 
letter addressed to  President Roosevelt urged the govern
ment to keep the United States out o f w ar, saying, “We 
approve the policy of discouraging the export of w ar mate
rials to belligerent nations.” We hope that when the pres
ent neutrality law  expires, legislation will be enacted pro
viding for nn embargo on munitions, loans, credits and raw  
materials to nations engaging in conflict. We hold that it 
is not enough for the United States to keep out of war, but 
that the United States shall co-operate with other nations, 
to prevent war.

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR DECEMBER; 1935
CO-OPERATIVE

Southwide
S. B. C. bonds for New Mexico______ 8 237.50
Foreign Missions ___________________  2,850.00
Home M issions______________________  1,330.00
Relief and Annuity B o a rd _______     399.00
Education Board __    190.00
Sou. Baptist Thco. S em inary ................   239.40!
S. W. Baptist Thco. Seminary ...... ........  239.4b '
American Baptist Theo. Seminary ___  57.00
Baptist Bible Institute ______________  222.30
W. M. U. Training School .... ................... 30.40
New Orleans Hospital .... ............ ............ 142.50 8 5,937.50

Statewide
Harrison-Chilhowcc ............ .................... 8 118.75
State Missions ................     2,094.75
Orphans’ Home ....... ............... ........ ........... 931.00.
Baptist Memorial Hospital .....................  581.88
Carson-Ncwman College ......    581.87 *
Union U n iv ersity ..................    581.87
Tennessee College ....... _L................... . 581.87
Nnshvillc H o sp ita l.............  ....................  349.13
Ministerial Education ...............................  116.38 8 5,937.50

Totnl ................... ............................... 811,875.00
Designated

Hurrison-Chilhowcc ....... ................. ...... 8 777.43
Hundred Thousand Club .....................   1,229.33
Tennessee College .............  1.00
W. M. U. Specials ..............   107.66
Home Missions .............. ..... ...... ;......:........ 31.91
State Missions ..............................   517.19
Foreign Missions ............   6,119.92 ’
Orphans’ Home ........................  6,485.94

Total ................................. $15,270.38
JOHN D. FREEMAN, Treasurer.
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Public Opinion

BAPTIST BIBLE INSTITUTE 
LIBRARY

In the Baptist Bible Institute Library 
are many valuable books. We doubt 
if some of them ean be duplicated in 
this country. Many of them were 
gathered by Dr. John T. Christian in 
England and on the c o n t i n e n t  of 
Europe, ns well as in various places in 
the United States. Others have been 
donated by Baptist ministers or their 
widows. Since doctrines and history 
were major themes in the thought of 
Dr. Christian, naturally he specialized 
in gathering books on these subjects. 
Any scholar who wished to delve into 
the literature of these subjects might 
spend a life time in this section of our 
L ibrary. But while this is the strong
est feature, there are books on every 
phase of religious doctrine and life.’ 
The student on any line of research can 
find interesting material here.

Care and Enlargement 
To properly care for such a large and 

varied collection of books requires 
much time and labor. Up until now 
some faculty member has acted as 
L ibrarian, who could only personally 
devote but little time to it. It was 
necessarily left largely to the student 
assistants, a number of whom were 
employed for a part of their time each 
session. But recently Professor J. E. 
Gwatkin, having been relieved of most 
of his teaching, is devoting a much 
larger proportion of time to the Libra
ry. It is hoped that he may be able, 
besides further systematizing and or
ganizing the Library, to add many 
needed volumes to its shelves. There 
has never been more than a smpll 
amount of money available for neUr 
books, and since the depression almost 
none. As a consequence there is a 
dearth of the most recent books. It is 
hoped that friends of the Institute will 
be willing to supply this lack. If any 
reader of this has any books suitable 
to our purpose- which he will donate, 
we will be glad to get in touch with 
him. Send us the title, publisher and 
date on such books and if we do not 
already have them we will gladly pay 
The carriage on such as we need. Such 
•a contribution will be a very real help 
1o our students of th e ' f u t u r e . W h o  ‘ 
will help us make our Library as com
plete and up to date as possible?—J. E. 

'Gwatkin, Librarian.

LIVING FOR CHRIST 
Dorothy Hammons, Petros, Tenn.

I am a poor girl and a widow. I have 
'tw o children to care for by my labor. 
1  have joined the church and am doing 
my Lest to live a Christian. I want all 
the children of Jesus to pray for me 
that the Lord will help me to live

right and live for Him. And I feel I 
have work to do for Him and I want 
all to pray that I may do His will, 
whatever it may be.

We have had a wonderfully good 
revival in our church at Petros. Our 
pastor, Rev. Lee Ward, did the preach
ing. Brother Ward has done n w onder
ful work here since he has been our 
pastor. God has blessed him and our 
town in saving souls. How it helps 
me when I see old men and women 
come into the fold to work for Jesus!

I just wanted to tell the world 
through the columns of your paper that 
I am happy when I know I have a 
Savior like Jesus and nil His followers 
on my side. Praise His name!

B ook Reviews
A t I  b o o k t  m a y  be o r d e r e d  f ro m
THE BAPTIST BOOK STORE
1«1 Ml A m ., N. NASHVILLE. TENN.

“Concerning Heretic*,”  by Roland H.
Ruinton, A s s o c i a t e  Professor of
Church History, Yale University. Pub
lished by Columbia University Press,
New York. Price M.00,
This volume constitutes the twenty- 

second in the series of “Records of 
Civilization, Sources and Studies,” ed
ited under the auspices of the Depart
ment of History, Columbia University.

. “Concerning Heretics, w hether they 
are to be persecuted and how they nrc 
to be treated, a collection of the opin
ions of learned men both ancient and 
modern.” The work was anonymously 
attributed to Sebastian Castellio. It 
is done in English for the first time 
by Dr. Bainton. Michael Scrvctus was 
burned at the stake in Geneva at the 
instigation of John Calvin, because he 
rejected infant baptism and the ortho
dox doctrine of the Trinity. .This exe
cution aroused many, among whom 
was Sebastian Castellio. He prepared a 
book, “Concerning Heretics," which 
consisted of twenty excerpts concern
ing religious liberty. These excerpts 
were from the writings of son^c who 
were now ardent persecutors. Among 
these were John Calvin and Martin 
Luther. Thcse'distinguishcd men were 
opposed to persecution in the days 
when they were without power, and 
arc now embarrassed by having their 
own writings recalled when they have 
the power of persecution and are 
tempted to exercise it. The volume is 
of especial interest to teachers and 
students of Church History. It con
tains a copious supply of notes and 
references as well as an invaluable bib
liography covering the period.—J. C. 
Miles.

Songs of Saints and Sinners by Alfred 
(i. Itolfe, A.M., Lilt.I).. illustrated by 
Alison Farm er Wescolt. Christopher 
Publishing House, Boston, Mass. #1.50 
net.
This well bound and typographically 

excellent volume of thirty-tw o short 
“poems," eaeh illustrated by a full page 
line drawing in keeping with the text, 
is intended, according to the author, “to 
introduce some of the characters of the 
Old Testament." in a way adapted to 
arrest the attention of "the many girls 
and boys who have never heard of 
them.” And it will, if nnything will. 
But this lAmk would be out of place in 
the religious pedagogic section of the 
book shelf. "Those who chance to  rend 
them anil find them too fnmiliar, or. 
perhaps, flippant, will plense remember 
that in the thoughts of the present gen
eration these characters w ear no halo.” 

To those with whom righteousness is 
repression, piety introverted, and godli
ness the disagreeable, such a treatment 
of Biblical themes as this will seem 
irreverent. The author, for instance. 

•s|K'aks of our second federal head as 
“OF man Noah.” who is commanded to 
build the ark because God said  He 
“really can’t have singers pesterin’ 
around." Before pronouncing judgment, 
however, if we consider these Biblical 
themes from the standpoint of a ten- 
year-old they fit into his peculiar men
tal attitude, the self-assertion of ado
lescence by such familiarity. Such a 
lad will speak of ”01' man Noah," "Holy 
Moses,” “Elijah the Tishbilc who 
couldn’t make the fish bite” without 
any spirit of disrespect. At uny rate, 
here these “poems" are, to familiarize 
little boys and girls w ith Bible names 
and incidents. They will be enjoyed 
most by the little boys and little girls 
who are from fifty to seventy years of 
age.

Those who have grown up with the 
Bible, and lived in the Bible until its 
characters have become fond and fa
miliar, will consider the liberties the 
author takes ns the liberties of love and 
the familiarities of long association. 
The very first word will evoke an ap
preciative smile:
"Dust off your Bible and give it a look. 
You’ll find it a very absorbing book.” 
The reviewer rend these "songs of 

saints and sinners” through nt n sitting 
and is not yet quite recovered from the 
jarring  of the dinphram. Every line 
was a long, deep chuckle. General 
Evangeline Booth saiil recently: “We 
do not have to be glum to be God-like. 
The Gospel of Christ is a joyous gospel, 
and ought to have in it as much laugh
te r as weeping.” Here in this book is 
laughter coupled with keen shafts of 
wit. Many of the quips and turns com
pel us to consult the passage treated. 
There is one epic entitled Balaam 
which should be rend by every prophet 
who is' warming himself in the glow 
of self-satisfaction. It begins w ith “OF 
man Balaam had a mule,” and it ends
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with the angel shcalhing his sword and 
filing away without a word.
“The prophet said, ‘Now let’s go home.’ 
And the mule replied, ‘Come, brother, 

come.’” " —Roger L. Clark.

My Conception of the Gospel Ministry
by Lee Rutland .Scarborough. The
Baptist Sunday School Board. $1.00.
This is the autobiography of a preach

er’s heart. Evidently nt first a series of 
sixteen chapel talks, either taken down 
stenographieally, or w ritten out in the 
warmth of the teacher's contact with 
his pupils, tlirse studies of a minister's 
rail, career, temptations, duties, hard
ships, privileges and rewards cover 
thoroughly the content of the Gospel 
ministry. In the foreword the author 
says that God has blessed him in “en
abling him to win multitudes of unsaved 
men to Christ and has greatly honored 
him with the high privileges of being 
Sortie aid to God’s sky-pilots. His pref
erences. lie says,- “if he has any," "are 
preachers and lost sinners.” 'The power 
of this book is in the unfolding of a 
life passion for lost souls and soul 
savers.

Without egotism. Dr. Scarborough 
speaks frankly from the personal stand
point. In a few passages the “1" oc
curs; but on almost every page the we, 
us and our take us into sympathetic 
companionship. First, we see a clear 
vision of n frontier, Tcxns farm. The 
house is of logs. Inside is the wide 
open fireplace. On one side of it sits 
the godly, preacher father anil on the 
other that beloved mother who gazes 
u|ion the children between With a 
prayer, n special prayer for one of them, 
that God would call him to the ministry. 
Between fnther and mother, too, sat the 
hired man—“if there was one”—and all 
shared in the family worship. In these 
days such is a fine, fit plnce for God 
to call a preacher. I)r. Scarborough’s 
long and eminent m inistry puts a prem
ium upon the godly home. No fires of 
spiritual ferver burn brighter than the 
flames of the log fires in that tfontier 
household.

There are sixteen chapters—or ra th 
er, talks. Each can be rend within ten 
minutes. But not one can be rend and 
lightly dismissed. The young preacher 
should rend and ponder one each day. 
There- arc compacted in these hundred 
pages the experience nnd observation 
of a lifetime. Matters generally ig
nored. or nvoided, arc treated directly 
nnd frankly—but always sympathetic
ally. There are some warnings which, 
if heeded at the beginning of his min
istry, w ill 'k e  of incalculable value to 
the preacher. A preacher needs to 
know, for instance, tlint "to appropriate 
other men’s sermons without acknowl
edgment and credit is ministerial little
ness and spiritual thievery.” "Minis
terial exaggeration leads to the moral 
lapse of lying.” Preacher lying is ns bad 
as devil-lying. The pastor-teacher docs 
not shirk plain speech. But everywhere

t

is the spirit of loving helpfulness. In the 
choice of a wife, in the temptations and 
sins into which so many preachers fall, 
in warfare against worldly allurements 
and false values we have friendly, com
passionate counsel.

This little volumcrcosting one dollar, 
should be in the hands pf every min
ister. No belter investmenT'-Tpr a 
preacher enn be made. l)r. Scarbor
ough is in this book better than his 
best. It would be of greatest service 
could a way be found to place it in the 
hands of every preacher. — Roger L. 
Clark.

“To Him That Overcometh,” by Alfred
E. Stearns, published by W. A. Wilde
Co., Boston. $1.50.
Written by the Principal Emeritus of 

Phillips-Andovcr Academy, one of the 
oldest and best known boys’ schools 
in the country, this book is a great 
challenge both to young people nnd 
their parents to higher nnd nobler liv
ing. The author shows how the new 
philosophy of life, characterized by the 
terms? "self-expression,” “natural de
sires,” nnd similnr catch-words has 
taken away from the youth of today 
much that youth enjoyed in the past.

He sharply indicts both the home nnd 
the school for their failure to hold up 
the standards of morality and discip
line which they should. Parents have 
failed both in their personal example 
nnd in the proper training nnd re
straining of their children. The schools 
have followed all sorts of foolish fads 
handed down by a few radicals who 
have their headquarters nt Teachers’ 
College of Columbia University. There 
is a chapter of the world around us, 
showing the change in ideals and cus
toms during the past few years which 
have left their impress on the young 
people of the day.

The book maintains that it is "only 
by facing and mastering difficulties” 
that virility, character nnd true man
hood can be secured.” He suggests ns a 
remedy putting old-fashioned righteous
ness up ngnin ns the true goal of life 
by parents, teachers and by the young 
people themselves. He urges groups of 
parents everywhere to band together 
and make an agreement that they will 
do n better part by the children, think
ing that in this way n start to better 
conditions nnd better mornls may be 
mndc.

This is n most timely book, nnd one 
that ought to be rend by parents, pas
tors, and teachers; and nil those who 
hnvc the interest of young people at 
heart. This reviewer believes thnt Dr. 
Stearns is practicnlly one hundred per 
cent right in all he says. Get this book 
nnd study it, you will not regret it.— 
W. C. Boone.

What About God? by Roger W. Babson,
Statistician. Fleming H. Rcvcll.
Prices 75c.
This book of only 54 pages consists 

of the Earl Foundation lectu res , de
livered by the author at the Pacific 
School of Religion, Berkeley, California. 
It is a terse statement of the author’s 
conception of God and His rila tion  to 
science, prayer, religion, and everyday 
life. The author repudiates the ancient 
conception of God as an individual with 
the characteristics of a man, and 
teaches that God is a motivating power 
to be found in the ordinary processes 
of the universe; p rayer is the door 
through which this power comes into 
human life; Jesus is the revealer of this 
power to mankind, and love is the re
deeming spirit in the world. Many will 
disagree with the author’s belief in an 
impersonal god nnd the development of 
man, but his practical suggestions on 
the principles of rest, honesty, rever
ence, and attitude have great practical 
value.—C. W. Pope.

Old Testament Biographies by H. W.
Tribble, John L. Hill, and Kyle M.
Yates. Published by the Broadman
Press, Nashville, Tenn. 332 pages,
cloth binding, price 75c.
Many elements combine to render 

this “the best buy” in the field of Old 
Testament literature today. The title, 
“Old Testament Biographies,” will at
tract a wide circle of readers. The 
nuthprs’ names. Dr. Tribble nnd Dr. 
Yates of the Southern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminnry, and Dr. Hill, Book Editor 
of the Baptist Sunday School Board, 
bespeak clear, scholarly and interesting 
treatment. The book itself, beautifully 
and durably bound in green and gold 
cloth, and the price: three sixty-cent 
books for seventy-five cents. These 
make a combination that just can’t be 
beat. And further still, n reading of 
the book goes beyond the expectations 
which the foregoing considerations had 
awakened. This volume will take its 
place along w ith those which have be
come classic in Old Testnment study. 
We should add that the three volumes 
here combined to make this book are 
the three volumes on the Old Testa
ment Studies in the new series of Sun
day School Teacher Training books. 
Those taking this course can effect a 
considerable saving by using this vol
ume.—J. C. Miles.

O L D  S T A M P S  W A N T E D
Friend* can help us care for poor patients by send- 
in it us old cancelled stamps. Do not remove them  
from the envelope or wrapper. Look in your attic  
or desk or trunk for old letters and aend the stamps 
to

SOUTHERN B A P TIS T H O SPITAL 
New Orleans, Louisiana
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Send all contribution* to “The Young South,” 161 Eighth Avenue, North, 
Nashville, Tennessee.

WHAT A SCRAPBOOK DID
“Don’t you think it would be nice to 

make each scrapbook of one subject?” 
Betty Lou asked, laying down her scis
sors and holding up a particularly beau
tiful Bible picture.

“What d’ye m ean,'a ll-one-subject?” 
Billy Bivens wanted to know. Billy, 
wasn’t so very keen about scrapbooks, 
anyway.

“Well,” and Betty Lou sorted pictures 
rapidly, "here is a pile about animals, 
here’s one of birds, and these arc of 
flowers. Iris has a lot showing scenery. 
Jerry  has some of children, and . . .”

“I found some of girls’ and boys’ 
rooms,” i n t e r r u p t e d  Jennie Lee. 
“Wouldn’t they make a nice book?”

“I should say they would,” agreed 
Wanda, “and maybe they’d give some 
other boy or girl a really practical 
idea.”

Billy sniffed at the suggestion but 
began hunting through his magazines. 
“There,” he announced, after a few 
minutes spent in tearing out pages, “I 
have a whole stack of pictures of boys 
playing games, and I can add sonic of 
our own ball team dad took with my 
kodak. What do you think of that for 
an idea?”

“Grand!” Betty Lou c l a p p e d  her 
hands delightedly. “Let’s all put kodak 
pictures in our books. They’ll be more 
like real presents.”

“Let’s have another meeting right 
away,” said Jerry. “I thought scrap
books were just for sissies, but if we 
can put boy stuff in them, that’s differ
ent. I’ll bring a lot of kodak pictures, 
too.”
* Thursday afternoon the whole class 
gathered around a long table, each with 
a pile of pictures. Miss May, their 
teacher, brought jars of paste and books 
made of bright-colored cloth, the edges 
all notched.

“I w ant a red one,” Jerry  shouted. 
Billy chose yellow, and Tommy green, 
w hile the girls took blue and pink. 
When they were all finished, the books 
were laid in rows on the table and 
everybody walked around and looked 
at them.

“ I think they’re the nicest scrapbooks 
we ever mnde,” Jennie Lee announced 
proudly.

“I wouldn’t mind having one myself,” 
Billy admitted, “ ’specially if It came 
from a long way off.”

Away down in Alabama, Sambo 
Green dashed into his little cabin home 
excitedly. “Mammy M” he, shouted,
“there’s a white man cornin’ to our 
Sunday school Sunday, and he’s bring- 
ln’ presents for everybody. Won’t you 
come, please?”

. “Ain’t I done tole you not to tell 
fibs?” his m other scolded. “There 
ain’t no w hite folks gwinc gib present 
to cullud chilluns. C o u r s e  I ain ’t 
gwinc.”

“But, mammy, dis ain’t no fib,” Sam
bo protested. “Our teacher done tole 
us las’ Sunday ’bout some boys and 
girls far, fa r aw ay w hat’s been makin* 
things jes’ to send us. Come on, mam
my; please come.”

Lily W hite and, George Washington 
Brown coaxed their mammies, too, but 
not a one of them would go, so the 
three children trudged off to Sunday 

■ school to join the other little boys and 
'girls who had been told of the white 
man’s visit.

Sure enough, there he was, and he 
had a big package all wrapped in paper 
and tied w ith n stout string. When the 
lesson period was over and a good 
many songs had been sung, he told them 
about people who loved Jesus and 
wanted everybody else to lpve Him, too. 
“You know,” , he said, "Jesus was al
ways doing things for other people, and 
when boys and girls give the ir hearts 
to Him, they w ant to do something, 
too."

All the children w ere sitting on the 
edges of their chairs, the ir eyes shining, 
their w hite teeth showing in big smiles. 
At last the man opened the package 
and gave each member of the Sunday 
school a present.

Sambo couldn’t say a w ord when his 
teacher handed him a yellow book filled 
w ith pictures of w hite boys playing 
games; and he almost cried for joy 
when he came to the very last picture 
on the very last page. It was of a boy 
all by himself, smiling just as he would 
smile at one of his friends, and under 
it was w ritten , “From your friend, 
Billy.”

Lily and George Washington and all 
the others had books, too, but Sambo 
dfdn’t wait to look at them. He ran 
home as fast as his legs would carry 
him and burst into the one room, shout
ing, “Look, mammy, look! A white boy 
did send me a present, and it says, 
‘From your friend, Billy.’ I tole you 
they was gwine do that.”

Mandy Green took the book in both 
her hands and looked at every picture. 
Two big tears rolled down her black 
checks. Just then Sambo’s teacher came 
to the door w ith another book.

“This is for Aurelia,” she said. “I 
thought she’d like pictures of babies.” 

Aurelia was Sambo’s baby sister, too 
little to  go to  Sunday school.

And then Sambo’s m other just sat 
down and cried. “I nebber ’sposed w hite

folks cared for cullud chillun,” she 
sobbed.

Sambo’s teacher sat down beside her. 
“When they love Jesus it doesn’t make 
any difference w hether they are white 
o r black,” she explained. “Sec, here is 
a book of pictures about him. I am 
taking it to a  little lame Bobby at the 
end of the road.”

“Is you-all snyin’ this here Jesus 
makes folks all alike?” Sambo’s m other 
questioned.

“All-alike on the inside,” the teacher 
answered.

“Does they learn ’bout him in Sun- 
ndy school?”

“Why, mnmmy, I tole you we did!” 
Sambo spoke up quickly. “ I tole you 
lots of times.”

“Yes,” the teacher smiled. “We learn 
nbout him in Sunday school. These boys 
and girls who made the books are in 
Sunday school, too.”

“Then 1’sc gwine, and so is Aurelia 
an ’ all the rest of my chillun. I’se gwine 
learn about this here Jesus myself, I 
is.”

And maybe you think the Sunshine 
Clnss w asn’t happy when they heard 
how much good the ir scrapbooks had 
done, for Lily W hile’s m other and 
George W ashington Brown's mother 
nnd a good many other m others and 
fnthers went to Sunday school, too— 
all because they found out some one 
loved them.

—Pearl Holloway in Advance.

Dr. C arter: “Does the moon affect
the tide.”

Billy F itts: “No, only the untied.”

“I stopped using oil on my hnir.” 
“W hy?”
“So many things kept slipping my 

mind."—Ex.

They stood beneath the mistletoe.
He knew not w hat to do;

F or he wns only five feet tall,
And she was six feet two.

Family Trait
At the annual prize-day of a certain 

school, the head boy rose to give his 
recitation.

“Friends, Romans, countrym en,” he 
vociferated, “lend me your ears!”

“T here,” commented the m other of a 
defeated pupil sneeringly, “th a t’s Mrs. 
Biggs’ boy I He wouldn’t  be his m other’s 
son if he didn’t w ant to borrow  some
thing.”—Tit-Bits.

I
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ThemfeK Faith Is The Victory.
Soutliwidc Emphasis for January: 

Faith Is The V ictory In Our Ideals.

TENNESSEE GOES TO BIRMINGHAM
At the fourth South wide Training 

Union Conference held in Birmingham, 
Tennessee hnd the largest delegation of 
any state out of Alabanin. There were 
217 registered from Tennessee for this 
great conference. We believe Hint each 
of these will retu rn  to the ir plnces of 
work to work hard e r than ever before. 
A few of the testimonies are given be
low.

From Nashville
"Seven t h o u s a n d  and forty-five 

young people can’t be w rong; so who 
will dispute the opinion that 042,728 
members of Southern Baptist Training 
Unions missed the greatest conference 
ever? Hospitality plus, sights w orth
while, music that thrilled, knowledge 
abundant, and inspiration that forever 
sealed our faith in the cross of Christ.

217 Tennessee lenders say, .“Look out 
Southland—we started the year right 1” 
—C. B. Ramsey, Judson Memorial.

From Elizabethton
"It was one of the grentest blessings 

I have ever received. One of the great
est things it m eant to me was the fact 
that I have resolved to give more time 
to prayer. I realize now as I have 
never before, that is the road to T rain
ing Union success."—John L. Cottrell, 
First Church.

From Etowah
“The Fourth S o u t h  w i d e  Baptist 

Training Conference gave me, justly I 
think, n more optim istic outlook. Surely 
with so many young people deeply in
terested in religious work, there can.be 
nothing fundamentally -wrong with 
their moral standards. To be a member 
of such n throng was uplifting. -One 
could not help catching n spark from 
the enthusiasm nnd earnestness of the 
speakers, a spark which causes faith to 
glow w ith a steadier light. — Faith, 
which is the Victory.’’—Tunis Johns, 
First Church.

From Jefferson City
, “The Birmingham Conference was a 

“mountain-top experience”—not of four 
dnys—but one thnt will live nnd thrive 
in the souls of men. Those Devotlonals 
would certainly have stirred  any heart, 
no m atter how hard. The spirit of 
hqmility and appreciation as shown by 
Kagawa ought to  make any American 
nshamed of himself.” — Lillie Frank 
Haun, F irst Church.

From Chattanooga
“The friendly atmosphere of this 

Conference has meant more to me than 
any other one thing. A Conference 
badge has been sufficient introduction 
and many interesting contncts have 
been made. It is very gratifying to 
know that such a large body of Chris
tian Young People are striving for the 
same goal.”—Frances Massey, North- 
side Church.

"1 I- • U,
From Nolachucky Association

“I have received new zeal to do a 
more worthy service for my Master. 
A new appreciation for, and confidence 
in our State and Southwide Leaders, a 
broader outlook for our training union 
work, nnd a desire to live closer to 
Christ.”—W. H. Pnngle, Director.

From Memphis
“Accustomed ns is our Baptist Youth 

to splendid Southwidc conferences, a 
mighty host of them have left Birming
ham w ith the deep conviction this has 
reached the grentest spiritual heights 
of them all.

"Its sessions w e re  truly soul-satisfy
ing. its messages zeal-inspiring, and in 
its practical approach to the problems 
of youth today, along with its sane, 
Christian solution, it hns never been 
equaled ns far ns my experience goes.” 
—Mrs. Stanley M. Armstrong, Bellevue 
Church.

From Knoxville
“My fnith climbed to new heights in 

Birmingham. From those heights I be
held the South’s young people devoted 
to Christ, Southern Baptists on the 
mnrch, nnd the powerful, triumphant 
Christ at His saving work in the 
tw entieth century so forcefully demon
strated in Kagawa. I have more faith 
in this generation.”—William McLean 
Grognn, Broadway Church.

From Jackson
“This convention in my estimation 

lias been to me a revival of the Dny 
of Pentecost, nn enlivening of the Holy 
Spirit in my heart which hns made me 
renew my vow to God to go back home 
to do my best to live for Him more 
consecrated than ever in my llfp nnd do 
my bit to help unfurl the bnnncr of 
Jesus Christ to n lost world, and to 
help train  others who may not know 
the ir duty to God. P ray for me."— ' 
Wade L. Carver, North Jackson Church.

From Kingsport
“The Baptist T raining Union Confer

ences m eant to  me much. F irst, a 
vision as never before of the State as

well as the world-wide need of tra in 
ing our young people to be better 
equipped leaders and teachers, as w ell 
as better Christians; The call, and I  
mean a sincere call, coming from for
eign countries is a challenge. Then the 
challenge ajnong our own people to win' 
lost souls and s tir  those who are in 
different to the Lord’s cause;

“Second, I would say that I caught 
the vision of the real Aim of our T rain
ing Union w ork: which is for the in
dividual and not merely numbers and 
percentages.

“Third, How to succeed in such a  
great and im portant w ork as our Bap
tist Training Union was thoroughly 
and vepy clearly discussed. T h e ' key
note of the Conference being ‘Faith  is- 
the Victory’ and our Scripture ‘Have 
Faith in God.’ Who or w hat organiza
tion would not succeed w ith this as- 
their watchword."—Miss Addie Burke, 
F irst Church.

From  Erwin
“This conference has helped me to- 

realize the pow er that is in nn individ
ual who will dare to live a wholly con
secrated Christian life daily, and the 
challenge for me to w ork among our 
people to that end.”—R. J. McBride, 
Holston Church.

From Carson-Newman
“Words cannot express the spiritual 

inspiration and the Christian fellow
ship which I received from the con
ference. Each address, and each music
al number was filled with the love of 
God. This conference was a challenge 
to me to live a more spiritual, sincere 
and pure life.”—Margaret Hesscy, Car
son-Newman College.

From Erwin
“It is useless to .try to state in such 

n brief w ord w hat this Southwide T rain
ing Union Conference has meant to me. 
First, as n Training Union officer, w hat 
a high calling it is and how thnnkful 
we should be to God that He hns called 
us in this work. W hat a glorious priv i
lege it is to lead and train  young peo
ple in God’s work. Second, I have 
learned how short I have fallen in 
rcnlly doing Training Union work. I 
thank God he has made this clear to 
me and I trust that all of us will carry 
bnck home to our young people some
thing that w ill make them strive to live 
better lives for the glory and honor of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. It has been a 
glorious joy to hear the w onderful ad
dresses from our great men of God. It 
seems sometimes as if we w ere sitting 
at the feet of the Great Teacher; and 
how happy we are that we have been 
draw n closer to our Saviour during this 
Conference.

“To those w ho have not had the 
privilege of attending a Training Union 
Conference, we say as Jesus did to 
Peter and John, ‘Come and see.’ ”— 
Louise Jones, F irs t Church.
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MR. HAROLD INGRAHAM

It is w ith pleasure we present Mr. 
Harold Ingraham , Associate in the 
Administration Department, B a p t i s t  
Sunday School Board, Nashville, as the 
leader of the Administration Confer
ences during the First State-Wide Sun
day School Conference, April 6-9. This 
meeting will be held at the First Baptist 
Church, Nashville, beginning Monday 
evening, April 6 and closing Thursday 
noon, April 9.

Mr. Ingraham is well known through
out the Southern Baptist Convention 
territory  for his enthusiasm Tor Sunday 
School work and for his knowledge of 
the problems of adm inistration. The 
first conference which he will conduct 
will be Tuesday morning, April 7.

SHELBY COUNTY BAPTISTS HOLD 
GREAT S. S. TRAINING SCHOOL 
Last Friday evening, January 10, 

Shelby County Baptists closed one of 
the greatest Sunday School Training 

"Schools in their history. The meeting 
was under the direction of Associational 
Superintendent I-  A. Myers and his 
associates, and held at the Bellevue 
Baptist Church, Memphis. The average 
attendance through Thursday evening 
was 042. Thirty-tw o of the forty-two 
churches in the Association were rep
resented in the class enrollments.

Eleven of the churches in the Asso
ciation indicated in a special called 
meeting that they were planning to 
hold Vacation Bible Schools this sum
mer.

Dr. T. L. Holcomb of the Sunday 
School Board brought a helpful mes
sage to the assembly of classes Thurs
day evening.

KNOX COUNTY BAPTISTS ENTER 
S. S. TRAINING SCHOOL NEXT 

WEEK
Mr. O. E. Turner, Chairman of the 

Committee on Arrangements in Knox 
County, reports that Knox County 
Baptists are ready for a great week of 
truining. Four courses will be offered 
in each of the four groups. In addition 
to these groups, there will be an As- 
sociational-wide Interm ediate Confer
ence held at the First Baptist Church, 
Knoxville, under the direction of Miss 
Mnry Alice Bibv, Baptist Sunday 
School Board. Nashville. Two churches 
will also conduct their own schools 
during the week. One will be at the 
Broadway Baptist Church and the 
other at Powell Stntion.

These schools begin January 19. It is 
expected that near one thousand peo
ple will enroll in the various classes 
and conferences. Outside faculty mem
bers include: Rev. W. R. Rigell, John
son City; Rev. C. F. Clark. Chattanoo
ga; Miss Mary Alice Biby, Nashville; 
Miss Zelln Mai Collie and State Super
intendent Andrew Allen of Nashville.

S. S. LESSONS FROM JANUARY 
TO JUNE

The Sunday School lessons for the 
first six months of 1936 offer a splen
did opportunity for a special emphasis 
along practical lines in our churches: 
The business of enlargement, evangel
ism, Bible Study, and the extension of 
Christ’s Kingdom to other communities 
and nations are all vitally related to 
these lessons. Let the teachers, super
intendents and pastors throughout the 
state give prayerful attention to the 
practical application of these lessons.

“HEARTS UP”
This splendid little novel w ritten by 

Juliet Cox Coleman has a charming 
message on "faith.” It is published by 
the Baptist Sunday School Board, Nnsh- 
ville and costs 91.25., It would make a 
splendid birthday present or graduation 
gift for an.Interm ediate o r young man 
or woman. It -isjm rd to put the book 
down once you start rending it.

A NEW SONG BOOK 
The Sunday School Ronrd has re

cently published “ABIDING SONGS.” 
A testimony from P r o f e s s o r  I. E. 
Reynolds, D irector of ’ Music, Baptist 
Seminary, Ft. Worth, Texns, is ns fo l-( 
lows: “ 'Abiding Songs’ s u r p a s s e s  
‘Songs of Faith’ in Its selections, high 
qunlity and practical usefulness. It is 
Just w hat our sm aller churches ought 
to have."

From B. B. McKinney, Music Editor, 
Baptist Sunday School Board, comes 
the following appraisal: ‘‘This book is 
a little gem. It contains the very best 
to be found in the realm of gospel songs 
anil standard hymns. The binding is 
beautiful and durable. It is truly a 
‘little hymnal' of great value.”

TWO ASSOCIATIONAL REPORTS.
The Maury County Associational Sun

day School organization reports a 
meeting with five churches repre
sented by 59 people.

’Ilie Mulberry Gap Association re
ports six churches represented with 
222 people present.

SURPRISINGLY
Large Selection  
In Small Compass 
Irresistible Prices

B a p tist S u n d a y  S ch ool B o a r d 's

N E W  S O N G  B O O K
Designed to meet thoee ''peculiar situa
tions" in needy churches and for all 
large church group*—Sunday Schools, 
Prayer Meetings, Departments, Revivals 
etc. etc.

SM ALLEST GOSPEL SONG BOOK
With following features: Responsive 
Scripture Selections; 175 Hymns and 
Gospel Songs; Topical, Title, General 
Index, Forty-live classifications, Fullsixe 
pages. Very clear type. Round and 
Shaped Notes. Orchestration available.

BE FAIR TO YOUR CHURCH 
ORDER EXAMINATION COPY
- - - - - —  -  -  Onimr f amgtom---------------------------

To BAPTIST BOOK STORE:
For enclosed forty cents send one copy 
ABIDING SONGS postpaid.

To ________1__________________
Address
Church_____________________________

B A P T I S T  BOOK STORE
161-8th Are. N. Nashville. Tenn.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
By THE EDITOR 
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Scripture; Luke 3:21, 22; 4:1-13. 
(•olden Text: Luke 4:8.

Daily Bible Readings
Jan 13—Jesus Baptized. Luke 3:21, 22. 
Jan, 14—Jesus Tempted. I.tikc 4:1-13.
Jan. 15—A Leader's Preparation. Exo. 3: 

1- 10.

Jan. 16—A Ruler’s Preparation. 2 Kings 
3:4-14.

Jan. 17—A Prophet's Preparation. Isa. 6: 
1-8.

Jan. 18—A Young Man* Preparation. Psalm 
119:9-16.

Jan. 19—Cooqucrers 'Through Christ. Rom. 
8.31-39.

Except for brief glimpses of Jesus 
(l.uke 2:39-52), Luke tells us nothing 
further about our !» rd  after His pre
sentation as an infant on the temple 
(Iasi lesson) until He is grown lo man
hood'and begins His public ministry 
and prepares for that beginning in
dicated in today’s lesson.

I. Jesus Prepared For Ills Work By Be
ing Baptized <3:21. 22)
I. A Revealing Obedience: "Jesus al

so being baptized.” II look place “when 
nil the people were baptized” ; that is 
when llie believing remnant in Israel 
hud responded lo the preaching of John 
the llajilist and hud been baptized with 

"'!'tlie baptism of (because of) repent
ance.” There was no repentance on 
Christ's part to lie proclaimed ill li.'ip- 
lism ;rs having taken place. But His 
submission In baptism bespoke certain 
important things.

A. Ilis public consecration lo His 
ministry.

It. Ilis manifestation In Israel as 
the Messiah (John 1:31).

(’.. Ilis identification with the* be
lieving remnant in Israel. He took His 
stand with them; for "it behooved him 
lo he .made like unto his brethren” 
(lleli. 2:17).

I). His illustration of Ilis central 
work. Thai work was His redemptive 
death and burial ami resurrection. That 
burial and resurrection were symbol
ized in baptism (Horn. 0:3-5), and these 
implied His death.

Jesus went to “the Baptist” for bap
tism. That baptism was immersion 
(Mark 1:5; Bom. 0:3-5; Col. 1:12) and 
was declarative of His being the Son of 
God, not procurative. That same kind 
of baptism should be submitted to by 
God’s children lodny; “for thus it be- 
roincth us to fulfill all righteousness.” 

2. A Heavenly Sequence: “the Holy 
Ghost in u bodily shape like a dove de

scended upon him.” Christ had the 
Spirit before (John 3:34). But here the 
Spirit came in public approval and en- 
ducincnt for the Lord’s ministry- In a 
form expressive of peace and gentle
ness the Spirit came upon Him Who 
was “the prince of pence.”

II. J qkun Prepared For His Work By 
Meeting Temptation (4:1-13)

1. A Desolate Locality: “the w ilder
ness.” This was the wild Judean desert 
and in that pari which was west of the 
northci#) end of the Dead Sen. Wild 
beasts were there (Mark 1:13). Tradi
tion has fixed on Ml. Qunrnntnnn ns the 
mount of temptation, a wall of rock 
twelve or fifteen hundred feet above 
the plain. Jesus went from Ihc joyous 
experience at His baptism lo the desert 
of Satanic onslaught, like a ship which 
leaves the sheltered pier at Dover on 
the const of England and sails al once 
inlo the stormy English Channel.

2. A Grim Reality: “Templed of the 
devil.” Jesus was both conqicllingly 
urged and was submissive to the Spirit, 
Who led Him to the test. That test 
brought Into the clear the principles on 
which the ministry and kingdom of Ihc 
Messiah should be advanced and quali
fied Him on the human side "lo succor 
them which are tempted” (llcb. 2:18; 
4:15).

The temptation recorded in our les
son was hut the climax of forty days’ 
temptation endured before (vs. 2). 
Christ and Sptnn Were there. A? well 
deny the reality and personality of

Scripture is equally clear on both. 11 
is infidclic rationalism to say that the 
temptation was merely subjective and 
lhal Jesus in telling His disciples about 
il “threw, the struggles of His soul into 
story form” and "used the picturesque 
figure of the devil to make the story 
more vivid.”

Jesus “was templed in all points like 
ns we are, yet without sin” (Heb. 4:15); 
A temptation without an nctunl appeal 
would have been a temptation in name 
only. There is no sin in being tempted, 
hul in voluntarily yielding to it. Like 
us, Jesus was tempted in all points; 
unlike us. He resisted in all points.

The parts of the temptation were 
three. In them and from them come all 
temptations. These were the basic 
principles of the Sntanlc kingdom: “the 
lust (desire) of the flesh, the lust (de
sire) of the eyes, and the pride of life” 
(I John 2:16).

A. “The desire of the flesh.” To 
satisfy hunger is right In itself. But

Jesus as In deny th o v  of Hie devil, for

Satan wanted Jesus to take a legitimate 
desire and satisfy it independently of 
God and independently of the common 
humanity. Here is the principle of the 
desire to enjoy things satisfied regard
less of God and men. Carried out, this 
principle gives rise not^ only to the 
grosser gratifications of the flesh but 
nlso to the selfish enjoyment of mate
rial benefits in disdain of one’s fellow 
men.

B. “The desire of the eyes.” “Shew- 
cth him all the kingdoms of the world, 
clc." This is the desire to have things. 
But Satan wanted Jesus to swing away% 
from God and get and exercise power 
on Satanic bases and adopt a short-cut 
method of kingdom conquest. In brief, 
he wanted Jesus lo get things but to 
leave out God and the spiritualities. In 
operation this principle gives all the 
private and public oppression and in 
justice and covetousness and social 
maladjustments and selfish pomp and 
aggressive wars with which mankind 
is afflicted.

C. "The pride of life.” For Jesus to 
cast Himself down amidst the temple 
crowd o r (ns Satan more likely meant) 
info the sheer depth of the valley be
low, would have been a sensational 
demonstration. People would see and 
acclaim Him as Messiah and with one 
hound the goal would be reached, sug
gested the devil. This is the principle 
of the desire to do things, religious or 
otherwise, carried out independently of 
God. with the employment of fleshly 
sensationalism and the running of need
less risks in doing so. Christ did not 
propose to advance the kingdom in that 
way.

A. A blessed Finality: Satan “left 
hint for a season." Never again was 
Jesus tempted as here. Ever afterward 
Ihc principles of His ministry and king
dom stood in the clear. From hitter 
experience He could “succor them that 
are tempted,” He overcame the devil 
by a method open to the humblest be
liever: Trust in God and the intelligent 
use of the Word of God, “It is w rit
ten.” “And the angels came and min
istered unto him” (Matt. 4:11). Many 
a Christian who has vanquished Satan 
could loll of Ihc touch of angelic hands!

QUESTIONS

1. Tell the incidents in the life of 
Jesus from His presentation in the 
temple to the beginning of His ministry.

2. WhaE four things were signified 
by His baptism?

3. What lessons on.baptism  do we 
lenrn from this?

4. Name some reasons for believing 
Hint Satan is a person.

5. Was the temptation of Jesus in
ward or outward or both?, ~

0. Name, discuss and opply the three 
Snntnnic principles brought into play 
in the temptation.

7. How did Jesus overcome Satan?
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W. M. U. PRAYER CALENDAR 
January 17-23, 1936

17— Friday
Pray for Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Wnlne, 

missionaries emeritus from Japan.
18— Saturday

Pray for state W. M. U. secretaries 
and young people’s secretaries.

19— Sunday
Pray that there may be a large in 

crease by Southern Baptists in the 
work of the Kingdom.

20— Monday
Pray for editors of World Com

rades and for mid-year meeting of 
the W. M. U. Executive Committee 
and corresponding secretaries at 
Birmingham, Jan. 27-31.

21— Tuesday
Pray for Rev. and Mrs. Nils Bengt- 

son, educational and evangelistic 
work, Barcelona, Spain and Samuel 
Bengtson, Margaret Fund student.

22— Wednesday
Pray for W. M. U. leaders in mis

sion study, stewardship, persona] 
service. White Cross, College Y. W. 
A. and Grace McBride Y. W. A.

23— Thursday
P ray for Miss Doris Knight, edu

cational work, Hwang-Hsien, China.

first fruits of our dough, and our 
offerings and the fruit of all manner 
of frees, of wine and of oil—to the 
chambers of the house of our God, 
and the tithes of our ground."

A—tells us that “All the tithe of the 
land whether of the seed of the; 
land or of the fruit of the tree is 
the Lord’s, it is holy unto the Lord.” 
—Lev. 27:30. If we tnkc for our 
own use that which is holy unto 
the Lord we may he cursed as were 
men of old but if we pay our tithes 
and give offerings cheerfully God 
will surely bless us.

R—The R reminds us of Paul’s words 
in Acts 20:35 when He said, “Re
member the words of the I-ord 
Jesus how lie  said, ' l l . is more 
blessed to give than to receive.’ ”

D—might be a dare to obey God’s com
mands and trust His promise to 

“Bring ye all the tithes into the store
house and prove me now herewith, 
sailh the Lord of hosts, if I will not 
open you the windows of heaven 
and pour you out a blessing as 
there will not be. room enough to 
receive it.”—Mai. 3:8.

S—speaks to us of safety. People have 
invested in real estate, stocks and 
bonds and various other material

STEWARDSHIP TALKS 
FOR JUNIORS

Prepared by Mrs. Shad Medlin
Junior G. A. and Junior R. A. mem

bers entering the 193G Stewardship 
Declamation Contest will memorize one 
of the following talks.

Judging will be according to the fol
lowing scale: _ i
Memory __ . ________________ 50%
E n u n c ia tio n ................................    25%
Posture ______________________   10% 1
Expression and Interpretation 15%

I
What Stewardship Spells

S—The S of stewardship tells us one 
way we can serve the Lord with 
gladness for God says “Freely ye— 
have received, freely give.”—Matt.

things against Jesus’ warning, “Lay 
not up for yourselves treasures 
upon earth where mpth and rust 
doth corrupt and where thieves 
break through and steal, but lay up 
for yourselves treasures in heaven 
where neither moth nor rust doth 
corrupt and where thieves do not 
break through and steal, for. where 
your treasure is there will your 
heart be also.”

II—“How beautiful upon the mountains 
arc the feet of them that bring good 
tidings, that publishcth peace,” says 
Rom. 10:15 as it asks the question, 
“How shall they prench except they 
be sent?” Your tithes and mine 
can help send them.

10:8.
T—stands for trusteeship because God 

has trusted into our hands our 
time, our talents nnd our tithe. He 
says in Deut. 14:22 “Thou shalt 

•tru ly  tithe all the increase of thy 
seed that the field bringeth forth 
year by year.”

E—means “Every man according as he 
IHjrposeth in his heart so let him 
give because God loveth a cheerful 
giver.”—II Cor. 9:7. That includes 
you and me.

W —means our wealth belongs to God 
whether money or possessions. Nch. 
10:37 says “We should bring the

I—I am the person in stewardship, not 
a conceited I but a responsible I 
taking God’s commands unto my
self. “In all thy ways acknowledge 
him and he shall direct thy path." 
—Prov. 3:6.

P—Speaking to the Corinthians Paul 
said of the people of the churches 
of Macedonia “First they gave their 

. own selves unto the Lord” nnd so 
he tells you nnd me with the last 
letter of stewardship to “Perform 
the doing” that ns our minds nnd 
hearts agree to a faithful stew ard
ship we may really bring our tithes 
and offerings unto the Lord.

II.- I Am Thine
In Psalm 119 David cries out earn

estly, "I am thine, O Lord.” In other 
words David said* “I belong to Thee.” 
We sing our beautiful hymn “I Am 
Thine, O Lord, I have heard Thy voice 
and it told Thy love to me.” In it we 
acknowledge God’s ownership of our 
lives.

We recognize the fact that we belong 
to our parents by right of birth. We 
helimg to our country, to our city, to 
our home, “to our. friends for various 
reasons but above all we belong to God.

We belong to Him first by creation, 
lie made us nnd we are His. He 
breathed into us the breath of life nnd 
made us living beings.

Then we belong to Him by rightful 
possession. “The earth is the J-ord’s 
and (be fullness thereof, the world and 
they that dwell therein.” We arc a part 
of His possessions.

i Again He clnims us nnd we claim 
Him because He has adopted us “we 
have not received the spirit of bondage 
again to fear; but we have received the 
spirit of adoption whereby we cry, 
Abba Father.” W e arc His adopted, ns 
well as His own, children.

As though this were not enough. He 
bought us, bought us with Christ’s own 
precious blood when He died on the 
cross. “Ye arc not your own ye nrc 
bought with a price.” We belong to 
Him by purchase.

We belong to God by the unanswer
able logic of love. “ I have loved thee 
with an everlasting love.” That love 
which will not let us go, which draws 
us hack even when we stray away. 
Every Christian belongs to God, by 
right of creation, possession, adoption, 
purchase and love.

When I accept His ownership nnd say 
with the Psalmist, “Lord, I nm thine.”
I mean I belong completely; my body, 
including my hands, my feet, my h e a rty  
my brain and all that I nm or have.

Now if all of me belongs to  God, any 
money I earn or have given me would 
belong to Him also. If I earn the money 
it wouldvhc through the effort of my 
hands or feel or brain and if the money 
wits given to me it would be because 
somebody loved me nnd I loved them nnd 
thus the effort of my heart or mind!

So money) too, belongs to God but He 
has made me a steward or trustee of 
all that shall come in my possession.
I am just the care-taker of it. In His 
Word He asks me ns His steward to 
bring one tenth of nil of it back to Him, 
“Bring ye all the tithes Into the store
house, that there may be fond in My 
house, nnd prove me now herewith, 
snith Jehovah of hosts, if I will not 
open you the windows of Heaven, nnd 
pour you out n blessing, that there 
shall not be room enough to receive it.”
—Mnl. 3:10. This He not only wants 
me to do because the money will help 
to mnkc His love known around the 
world hut because He knows that when
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I bring that tenth to Him I will love 
Him more and he more interested in 
His work and will follow it with 
greater interest. When we owe God 
our tithes we don’t w ant to get very 
close to Him or have very much to do 
with Him, hut when we have paid our 
tithes and are honest w ith Him we are 
eager to go to His house, to he closely 
associated with Him and with His 
people.

Ilul because I belong to God and all 
the money I have belongs to Him too, 
I am not only steward of the one tenth 
hut also of the nine tenths. After I 
have taken my one tenth to Ine store
house, the church. God exports me to 
spend wisely nnd usefully the nine 
tenths so I can do the most good for 
the most people nnd this I intend to do 
because I belong to God.

III. Jane's Tithing Lesson
It was u hot July morning and not a 

hreeie stirred the leaves but ten-year- 
old Jane didn't mind. She was to have 
u brand new experience. In her back 
yard was a large fig tree that was all 
her own. Her m other hud given the 
four fig trees to the four children nnd 
the figs they sold from the trees were 
to supply their spending money for the 
summer. Jane had eagerly awaited this 
moment when all the figs would be 
ripe so that she could gather and sell 
them. She climbed the tree and that 
first morning got three big gallons. Be
cause they were so Inrge ami luscious 
there w as a ready sale for them among 
the neighbors nnd when Jane came 
home she clutched tightly in her hand 
fio cents.- It was her ow n—she had 
earned if.

The minute Jane came into the house 
she ran quickly to tier mother, “Sec, 
Mother,” she snld, “Four dimes nnd 
four nickels and they're all my own, 
aren’t they?”

QUICKEST RELIEF 
™  UPSET STOMACH
Said to be 2 \  times more 

effective than soda

WH EN  your stom ach nets up, causes 
pain and distress from acid indiges

tion, take the  treatm ent made expressly 
(or combating over-acidity. S tuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets neutralise the  excess acid. 
Usually nil distress is relieved in 2 min
utes, the  digestive organs resume their 
normal funct ion. t he sour stomach ix sweet • 
cncd, th a t heavy ‘'fu ll'' feeling is relieved, 
and you forget all about your stomachl 
S tuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets contain only 
pure, helpful ingredients. They arc re
garded as tim es more effective than 
soda and (unlike soda or soda mints) they 
may be taken as freely as desired without 
disturbing effect on the  bowels. In 25c, 
60c, $1.20 size packages a t  all drug stores.
r n r e  sample package. Send name and 
r i f t t  address on postcard to  E. A. 
Stuart Co., Dept. .M arshall, Michigan.

“Well, not quite, Jane,” Mother re
plied. “Port of it belongs to God. He 
sent the sunshine nnd the rnin mid 
made the figs grow, didn’t H e?” Jane 
agreed. "He nlso made you strong and 
well so you could gnthcr nnd sell the 
figs; isn’t that right?” Jane knew that 
it was. He asks us to give Hint back 
one tenth of what He gives us. We call 
that a tithe. You remember we have 
in our Bible the story of Abraham 
bringing a tithe to the high priest 
Melchizedek. In the Old Testament it 
was a law and God’s followers had to 
obey it hut when Jesus came He taught 
us the joy of giving. Because we love 
Him so much that we w ant to have a 
church where we can worship Him, we 
want to have a Sunday school where 
we can study His word and we w ant to 
send the Good News of His love nil 
around the world we want to give. We 
want our missionaries to ,go tell boys 
nnd girls nnd met?' and women every
where that Jesus died for them that 
they may believe and shnre w ith us the 
joys of Salvation,

“Malnchl tells us 'Bring ye all the

tithes into the storehouse'—w hich is 
the church treasury—and Pnul tells us 
that ‘God loveth a cheerful giver.’ I 
know you linvc studied in G. A. about 
tithing and now is the time Tor you to 
begin, w ith your very first earnings. 
Mother has fixed a tithing box for you.” 

June eagerly took the pill box her 
m other had fixed w ith a slit in the top 
and examined it carefully.

“Mother,” she said thoughtfully, “if 
1 put ih six pennies I w ill only be pay
ing God w hat I .owe Him, w on’t I? ” 

“That’s right,” her m other said.
“Then I’m going to put in one of my 

dimes too so I can be giving Him a gift 
of the first money that I’ve really earn
ed. W asn’t Jesus speaking of tithes 
when He said, ‘These ye ought to have 
done and not left the others undone?” 

Jane cheerfully gave her dime from 
her first earnings. Now although Jane 
has -grown to womanhood and ,has 
earned nnd handled many dollars since 
that she has never forgotten the pill 
box lesson of the tithe.

Woman's Missionary Union, S. B. C. 
1111 Comer Bldg. Birmingham, Ala.
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SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION 

SOUTHWIDE FUNDS 
December, 1935 

Receipts

Alnbnma ......... ...........
Arkansas ........ ...........
Arizona .......................
District of Columbia
F lo r id a __;............ .....
Georgia .......................
Illinois ................. ......
Kentucky ............ ..
J.ouisinnn ........... ........
Mississippi .................
Missouri •.....................
Maryland ..................
New Mexico ........ .
North Carolina . . .
Oklahoma ..... ............
South Carolina ..........
Tennessee ...............
Texns ............................
Virginia ....... ..............
Special ........................

Program
* 3,355.20 

1,770.28
23.80

398.37 
2,380.79 
1,932.45

104.89
4,895.95
1,533.98
1.872.72
2.089.78

125.84
7.043.71
2,004.35
0,348.70
5,408.75
5,000.00

729.38
07.33

Totals for rnon^h ........  8 47.217.33
Year to date ................ $002,482.42

Designated 
9 181.62

5.35

300.07
226.31

1,303.10
21.85

288.38
244.46

8.75
385.60
108.00
45.00 

1.997.03
010.93

401.41
3,785.07

10,975.54
16.01

$ 20,972.40 
$505,239.70

Disbursements

Education Bonrd

Baptist Bible Institute .............. ..................
W. M. U. Training School ........................
American Baptist Theological Scmninry
Foreign Mission Board ............... ..............
Home Mission Bonrd ....... ............... ......—

New Orleans Baptist Hospital 
Nntionnl Baptist Memorial ....

H. T. Club Total
$ 763.41 $ 4,300.23

584.59 2.300.22
26.00 54.80
68.00 833.04

696.10 3.303.20
1,190.21 4,420.82

8050 267.24
1,011.39 0,195.72

813.34 2591.78
829.10 2,710.57

<■ 954.89 3,430.27
3.00 111.60

138.41 309.31
414.08 9,455.42
705.57 3,320.85
160.95 6,509.71

1.497.60 7,307.76
1,700.87 10,485.94

88.09 11.793.01
652.31 _ 735.C5

$ 12,378.41 $ 80,568.14
$198,372.31 $1,306,094.43

Current Mo. Yr. to Date
2,274.20 $ 30.644.46

.... 4,953.14 70,059.81

.... 5,207.33 68,553.91
3,189.43 44,294.94

.... 419.18 6,104.19
.... 538.00 6,816.74
.... 40,789.55 670,571.65
.... 15,191.91 304,198.35
.... 4,328.02 58,379.29
.... 1,605.10 21,454.10

01.89 991.88
.... 1,949.07 24,965.11

$1,306,094.43
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Among The Brethren

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
FOR JANUARY 5, 1936

Memphis, B e llevue-------1—...... .....  1088
Memphis, F i r s t ____________ ...-—  905
Chattanooga. First ........    937
Memphis. Union Avenue ____ 933
Nashville, G ra c e __________   901
Memphis,'1 Temple _____— ........ 812
Knoxville, Fifth Avenue 743
Knoxville. B roadw ay.......... ........  093
Chattanooga. Ridgedale ----------------011
Chattanooga. Highland P a r k ____  010
Nashville. Belmont Heights _1___  010
West Jackson _L______ .___________ 588
Maryville, F irst _______    584
Chattanooga, Northside ______ 1__ 530
Nashville, E d g e f ie ld _______ _»____490
Memphis, Speedway Terrace ....... 481
Nashville, Park Avenue _____ 400
Knoxville, Lincoln Park .. ..........  441
Chattanooga. Avondale'___________ 434
Chattanooga. C a lvary '______. 430
Jackson, C a lv a ry____ ■ ....._......420
Memphis, Seventh S t r e e t_________ 419
Chattanooga. Red Rank ____   409
East Chattanooga ...... ............._  407
Chattanooga, Tabernacle 389
Clarksville, F irst ...........  381
Chattanooga. East Lake ................ 378
Humboldt. First ____     305
Cleveland, F irst    354
Dyersburg. F irst _______   349
Memphis. Central Ave. 338
Trenton. F irst . 328
Paris. F irst 325
Chattanooga. Central 318
Chattanooga, Chamberlain Are. 302
Rossvillc; Ga. F irst J _____ 298
Cleveland. Big Springs 250

By FLEETWOOD BALL
Fred Ward of Central College, Con*, 

way. Ark., has accepted a call to the 
care of the church at Gould, Ark.

— bar—
Emmanuel Church, Ardmore, Okla., is 

happy to have as pastor J. O. Cash. 
They certainly have the ready cash.

— BAR—
The First Church. Albuquerque, New 

Mexico, secures as pastor, J. I). Chap
man, of Portales, New Mexico.

- • —bar—
Ilroadus Jones accepts -a call to the 

F irst Church, Norfolk, Vn., resigning 
the F irst Church, Hansonville, N. C.

— bar—
The First Church, Chipley, Ga., late

ly ordained to the full work of the 
m inistry, McClinton Onjeal.

— bar—
W. F. Yarbrough, pastor of the F irst 

Church, Jasper, Ala., is recuperating at 
Pickens, Miss. It is his boyhood home. 

— bar—
. R. W. McCann has resigned as pastor 
of Lawnsdale Church, Houston, Texas. 
He has not revealed h is  plans

i— BAR—
H. W. Jean, one of the leading pastors

in Arkansas, died at his home in Eng
land, Ark., Monday, Jan. 5.

— bar—
G. E. Smith, the new circulation m an

ager of the Baptist Courier, Greenevillc, 
S. C., assumed his duties Jan. 1.

— bar—
Charles H. Bel), of Oklahoma City, 

Okla., has accepted a call to the church 
at Luther, Okla. He was born in Ten
nessee.

— bar—
Woodlnwn Church, Birmingham. Ala., 

secures as pastor, D. 1. Pursar, Jr., who 
resigns Citadel Square Church, Charles
ton, S. C., to go to his new field.

— bar—
It. F. Staples is succeeded as manager 

of the Baptist Assembly at Ridgecrest, 
N. C., by Perry Morgan, of Raleigh. 
N. C.

— BAR—
Beginning Jan. 19, C. M. Rock, of 

Phoenix, Okla.. will be assisted in a 
revival by M. A. Jenkins' of the First 
Church. Abilene, Texas.

— bar—
The First Church, Jackson, Miss., is 

to use chimes in the church tow er in
stalled by Mr. and Mrs. Leland Speed 
at a cost of 85.000.

— RAR-t— *
T. O. Reese, of Sarasota, Fla., is doing 

the preaching in a revival in the First 
Church. GroVcland. Fla. P. S. Roland, 
of Carolton, Ga., is leading the music.

- B A R —

The death of J. A. Harris, manager of 
the Industrial Home, Macon. Ga.. re
moves a good and useful minister of^ 
Christ Jesus.
' — BAR—

A. C. Shuler, for thirteen years pastor 
of Calvary Church. Jacksonville, Fla., 
has resigned to enter the evangelistic 
work.

J. K. Lawton has resigned at Town- 
ville. S. C., to accept a call to the Sec
ond Church, Belton, S. C. The change 
was effective Jan. 1.

— b a r —

J. II. Eager, for many years a mis
sionary in Ilnly, recently observed his 
8G!h birthday. He is now living in New 
York City, N. Y. .

— BAR—

Andrew Potter, Executive Secretary 
of? the Mission Board ofO klahom a, has 
been voted a rest period by 'the  Execu
tive Committee of the Board of Direc
tors in Oklahoma.

F. E. K irchner has resigned ns jxistor 
of Belle Meade Church, Waco, Texas, 
and has accepted a call to do mission
ary work to the European speaking 
people in Southwestern Texas.

— bar—
W. D. Wyatt has resigned at Colum

bus, Texas, to accept a call to Calvary 
Church, Beaumont, Texas, effective Jan.
15.

By THE EDITOR
Deacon T. (J. Avery, of Halls, was a 

welcome visitor in the office Inst week. 
Rro. Avery is both a deacon and the 
choir director in the Halls church. We 
shall ever remember his loyally during 
the years we were pastor there.

— bar—
Dickson Baptist Church, J. T. Barbee, 

pastor, paid 81.800 on its cluirch debt in 
1935, met all current expenses and has 
carried into the New Year a very fine 
co-operative spirit.

— bar—  ------------- -—
Rro. P. L. Utley, of Camden, one of 

our faithful rural pastors, was an ap
preciated visitor in the office, as also 
Pastor A. II. Huff, of the First Baptist 
Church, McMinnville.

—BAR—
The Knoxville Journal editorially ex

pressed itself in n fine way in setting 
forth its appreciation nnd that of Knox
ville over the decision of F. F. Brown 
to remain as pastor of the F'irst Baptist 
Church instead of going to Winston- 
Salem. N. C. 1

— BAR—
With (). E. T urner as chairm an of the 

committee on arrangements, the K,nox 
County Baptist churches have arranged 
to hohl four district training schools, 
for the members of the churches the 
week of Jan.. 19th. Coqlemi>orancous 
with the district schools a city-wide 
conference for Sunday School leaders 
and teachers of Intermediate depart
ments will be held at the F'irst Baptist 
Church, Knoxville, under the direction 
of Miss Alice Biby. associate w orker in 
the Intermediate Department of the 
Sunday School Hoard.

F'or some years (lie Baptist and 
Reflector has sought to keep on 
hand a fund for sending the paper 
to certain worthy people who are 
not in a position to pay for it 
themselves. F'or some time now 
this fund has been exhausted. If 
the hearts of any of our friends 
move them to make a contribu
tion, large or small, to this fund, 
it will be thankfully-received ami 
devoted to n very w orthy service.

BAPTIST BIBLE INSTITUTE
Is praying for Gifts to meet $8,820 Interest Due Febru
ary 1. Pray with them and send any Gifts, Small or 
Large, to President W. W. Hamilton, New Orleans, 
Louisiana.
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Pastor R. Widick, Trenton, Ky„ 
was a visitor in the office recently. On 
the ath Sunday in December_by mvita- 
<Jion of the I’ulpit Coniniittee lie sup
plied the pulpit of the F irst Baptist 
Church, Murray, Ky.

---BAR—
II. II. Lovelace, at one time pastor of 

Belmont Baptist Church, Nashvilh', be
fore it later became Belmont Heights, 
and a native of Tennessee, died recent
ly. lie was pastor at Clinton, Miss. The 
Lord comfort the bereaved.

■— M B —
An East Tennessee Baptist Mission 

Rally, with T. C. AVyatt. pastor of Mc- 
Cnlln Ave. Baptist Church, Kno/rville. 
and Chairman of the Pronintion Com
mittee, in charge. was held on January 
14 at the First Baptist Church, Knox
ville.

— BAR —
M. K. Dodd, pastor First Baptist 

Church, Shreveport, La., is broadcasting 
over station KWK1I each Sunday night 
a special radio program beginning at 
nine o’clock. The program consists of 
music, religious news, a brief sermon 
and questions and answers.

— bar—
The Buncombe Baptist Ministers’ 

Conference, in session at Asheville, N. 
C., recently drew  up some splendid 
resolutions relative to Janies A. Ivey’s 
resignation of the pastorate of the West 
Asheville Baptist Church, that city, to 
accept the pastorate of the Bell Avenue 
Baptist Church, Knoxville. '

— bar—
Through rending in the Baptist nnd 

Reflector the record by Superintendent 
Louis J. Bristow"'if a needy case in the 
Baptist Hospital. New Orleans, n Ten
nessee woman, who wants her identity 
to remain unknown, felt moved to send 
n $50.09 check for the hospital. This 
is one of the numerous ways in which 
the fact is dem onstrated: It p«yn to be 
■ reader of the Baptist and Reflector.

— BAR—
Onkwood Baptist Church, Knoxville, 

C. I..'Hammond, pnstor. hns been hold
ing its annual School of Missions, with
R. S. Jones, Field Secretary of the 
Foreign Missioi Board; Mrs. Roy Ship- 
ley; Miss Lucy W right; Mrs. Eva Jo 
Walton; Mrs. C. L. Hammond; Miss 
Lillie Mae Hylton nnd Mrs. George 
Caldwell composing the faculty.

— bar—

Pnstor Bennett, of Stanton, recently 
put fine emphasis on the Baptist nnd 
Reflector in his church bulletin. Pastor 
Homer G. Lindsay, w riting about the 
meeting at Stanton this week of the 
Executive Board of Big Hatchlc Asso
ciation. asks for sample copies and will 
seek to enlist subscribers. From sev
eral sources come commendations on 
the paper nnd pledges of effort to in
crease its subscription list. We thank 
all of these friends.

— bar—

On Sunday evenings during January, 
just preceding the sermon, widely

known, leaders will briefly speak in the 
Drtiid Hills Baptist Church, Atlanta, on 
“What Religion Means to Me.” The 
speakers will he; Colonel B. L. Bugg, 
railway executive; Thomas K. Glenn, 
president of the Trust Company of 
Georgia; 11. Y. McCord, and Major 
Robert J. Guinn. Louie D. Newton is 
pnstor.

—bar—
NOTICE

All T. E. L. classes arc requested to 
either wire or write a message of 
greetings to the Mother T. E. L. Class 
on its 30th birthday, which will be on 
February 11, 1935. Miss Emma B. 
Brown, the originator, still teaches the 
class. Send a ll messages to Mrs. J. C. 
Spann, president of the class, 1753 I’cn- 
body Ave., Memphis, Tenn.

Sincerely,
Mrs. J. S. Spann.

Upon opening n letter on Jan. 
10th from Dr. W. M. Wood, Sec
retary of the State Mission De
partment of the General Associa
tion of Baptists in  Kentucky, we 
found enclosed the following clip
ping from the Courier-Journal 
(Louisville):

Funeral services for Mrs. Clara 
Belle M. Thompson, 59, wife of 
the Rev. Dr. Cnlvin M. Thompson, 
executive secretary and treasurer 
of the Kentucky Baptist State 
Board of Missions, who died un
expectedly at 1 a. m. Thursday at 
her home, 1401 S. 3rd, will be held 
at 2 p. m. Friday at the residence. 
Services will be conducted by the 
Rev. Dr. Finley F. Gibson. Burial 
will be in Cave Hill Cemetery.

Mrs. Thompson, a native of 
Covington, Ky., was w i d e l y  
known in Kentucky church af
fairs. Other survivors are four 
sons, John T h o m p s o n ,  Will 
Thompson, nnd Walter Thompson, 
all of Philadelphia, nnd the Rev. 
I)r. Calvin M. Thompson, Jr., of 
Syracuse, N. Y.; two daughters, 
Mrs. Clara Belle Powell, Philadel
phia, and Miss'Helen Thompson; 
two brothers, Samuel Morrison 
nnd William Morrison, both of 
Newark, Ohio, and two grand
children.

Tennessee Baptists grieve with 
Dr. Thompson and the other mem
bers of the family in the ir loss. 
May the grace of God be abund
antly upon them all.

The Buptist Bible Institute offers in 
its Correspondence Department a Life'^ 
of Christ course of study that is of 
particular benefit to all Sunday School 
teachers, workers or students who will 
be following the lessons of the next 
few months taken from the Gospel of 
Luke. Those desiring inform ation re
garding this course arc urged to w rite 
to Prof. E. O. Sellers, core of Baptist 
Bible Institute, New Orleans.

— bar—
The F irst Baptist Church, Carthage, 

Mo., Arthur X. Du Lancy, pastor, had

103 additions in 1935, 53 of these com
ing by baptism. The average Sunday 
school attendance was 420 and the B. 
T. U. averugc attendance was 131. Gifts 
to the Co-operative Program increased 
over 1934. Pnstor Du Lnney carries on 
nn evangelistic program throughout the 
year. He has not had nny outside help 
since coming to Carthage three years 
ngo.

— BAR—
FROM BRO. WIELAND

December 31, 1935.
Dear Dr. Taylor:

We thought probably you would like 
to know about the Centennial of the 
Bolivar Baptist Church, observed last 
Sunday. Though the condition of the 
roads and the w eather prevented two 
of our scheduled speakers from arriv 
ing, and many of our own members 
from attending the services, we had 
good crowds and splendid programs.

Some Of the features of the program 
were: A fine, deeply spiritual and chal
lenging message from Dr. J. R. Black, 
the main speaker of the day; a splen
didly w ritten history of the church by 
Mr. M. W. Robinson; violin solo by Miss 
Malory, vocal solos by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Kogon Carter and Mr. Rex Powell, the 
latter from Baltimore; roll-call by 
Clerk Edgar Galloway; special prayer 
of thanksgiving fpr the blessings of the 
past century; and a brief sermon by the 
pastor. Mrs. George Ragon was in 
charge of the music. Letters or tele
grams of greetings w ere rend from 
former pastors, J. Franklin Ray, M. E. 
Dodd, J. H. Oakley, Fleetwood Ball. O. 
W. Taylor, H. J. Huey, L. B. Golden and 
Lyn Clnybrook.

After the days’ services the church is 
pledged and resolved to go on to greater 
achievements than ever before for the 
glory of the Lord in the years just 
ahead. We are praying that we might 
always be in the center of the Lord’s 
will for us.

Very cordially yours,
Paul A. Wieland, Pastor.

— bar—
AN ENCOURAGING LETTER

Bro. C. L. Hammond, pastor Oakwood 
Baptist Church, Knoxville, nnd Modera
tor of Knox County Association, w rites: 
Dear Dr. Taylor:

At our Monthly Executive Committee 
at First Church Monday we adopted a 
plan to secure the 2,000 subscriptions 
you lack on your goal of 5,000 on the 
100th Centennial. If we cannot get 
that many we will get as many as we 
can. We are nsking the Knox County 
organization of Men’s Brotherhood to 
take the lead in it and to place a lay
man in every one of tne seventy 
churches to present the w orth and in 
terest of the paper to our people and 
to attempt to get new subscribers.

Our committee is back of you and the 
l>aper, and we commended the Board 
and you at our meeting for the enlarge
ment nnd improvement of the paper. 
The page of Religious News by Dr. 
Pope will be w orth the value of the 
paper.

Blessings upon you nnd your work 
this year. Hope it will be your hap
piest and most fruitful. I am back of 
you nnd prnying for you and want you 
to comninnd me, I and I will do nny- 

. thing I can for you.
Most sincerely,
C. L.. Hammond. Pastor.

We sincerely thank these friends for 
the ir spirit. Who else will rally to the 
paper?
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MEETING “MR.
In the foregoing articles I hnvc 

shown the development of social serv
ice action by the Southern Baptist Con
vention to the point of adoption of 
resolutions in 1908 providing for a 
standing committee of fifteen on tem
perance. The resolutions providing 
for this committee were offered by Dr. 
Edgar E. Folk of Tennessee. Under 
ordinary parliam entary procedure Dr. 
Folk would have been named first and 
would have been chairman of the com
mittee. But the committee ns announc
ed by President Joshua Levering was 
ns follows: A. J. Barton, J. E. Johnson,
S. P. Brooks, J. B. Gambrel), J. A. 
Maples, C. W. Daniel, P. E. Burroughs, 
all of Texas; W. T. Ainis, Arkansas; 
H. A. Sum rail and C. V. Edwards, of 
Louisiana; L. C. Wolfe, Oklahoma; W.
T. Lowrey, Mississippi; E. E. Folk, 
Tennessee; W. D. Upshaw, Georgia..

Whether or not I served ns chairman 
of the committee I cannot now defi
nitely recall.

The next session of the Convention 
met at Louisville, Ky. I could not nt- 
tend that meeting. The report of that 
committee, which was a strong com
prehensive report, was presented by 
Dr. Folk and signed by the following: 
Edgar E. Folk, S. P. Brooks, C. W. 
Daniel, J. B. Gambrcll, L. C. Wolfe, W.
T. Amis. W. D. Upshaw, B. G. Lowrey 
and H. A. Sumrall. Space will not al
low the reproduction of this report. 
As just said it is a strong and compre
hensive document. Pending the con
sideration of this report, “The Con
vention was addressed by Clinton N. 
Howard of Rochester, N. Y., and the 
report was adopted.” It does not dif
fer in any essential principle from the 
resolutions adopted at the previous 
session.

Resolution No. 4 of this report is as 
follows: “That a standing committee
on temperance be continued to report 
at the next session of the Cons'ention, 
and that a report on the subject be 
made a part of the regular order o ( 
business of the Convention.” The re
port was presented on the fifth day 
at the evening session. It is Item 91 
in' the Convention Annual. Item 92 
records the adjournment of the Conven
tion with prayer offered by Dr. E. Y. 
Mullins.

I fail to find any record of the an
nouncement of the Standing Committee 
on Temperance by the President of the 
Convention. At that time committees 
were not listed in the first part of the 
annual so fully ns they are now and so 
far as I am ab le.to  discover the Con
vention record does not contain the 
personnel of the committee on temper
ance for that year.

At the next session however on the 
sixth day afternoon session. Item 130 
of the Convention Annual, shows that 
"M. B. Adams, Kentucky, read the re
port of the Committee on Temperance.”

SPEAKER” “UNCLE JOE” CANNON
A A A

By ARTHUR J. BARTON, Chairman, 
Social Service Commission, 
Southern Baptist Convention

▼ ▼ ▼

The report is signed, M. B. Adams. 
This does not indicate w hether Dr. 
Adams was chairman of the committee, 
now, whether there were other mem
bers of the committee, or who were 
the other members. It is a strong, 
comprehensive report covering about 
three pages of the Convention Annual 
in small type. The report was follow
ed evidently by very general discus
sion. The Annual says, “The report 
was discussed by M. B. Adams, Ken
tucky; L. G. Hardman, Georgia; I. N. 
Loft in, North Carolina; Chas. Karney, 
Texas; (should be John Carey, prob
ably); J. B. Gambrel), Texas; Henry 
Wood, representing the Temperance 
Committee of tbe General Baptist Con
vention; J. B. Lawrence, Louisiana;
A. J. Burton, Texas; Peyton Stephens, 
China; W. D. Upshaw, Georgia; Bcnj. 
Cox, Arkansas, and the report was 
adopted.”

At that period the question of inter
state legislation for the protection of 
dry states and counties was the para
mount issue before the temperance 
forces of the country.

The last paragraph of Dr. Adams’ 
report reads as follows:

“We also recommend that the pres
ident of this Convention appoint a 
deputation of from three to five 
members who shall visit Washington 
in person, very soon, and lay before 
both Houses of Congress a petition 
embodying therein the recommenda
tions. of this report as to Federal 
legislation, the president of this Con
vention to be the chairman of this 
deputation.”
Following the list of those who dis

cussed the report we have this record: 
“Under the provision of the report, 

the committee was made to consist of 
the president of the Convention; A. J._ 
Barton, Texas; Benj. Cox, Arkansas;
B. D. Gray, Georgia; J. M. Frost, Ten
nessee."

I was nsked by the president of the 
Convention to go ahead to Washington 
and make arrangements for a hearing 
w ith “Uncle Joe” Cannon, then Speak
er of the House of Representatives. 
My approach was through Rev. Edwin
C. - Dinwiddle, recently deceased, then 
a young man but for several years a 
temperance legislative representative 
in Washington, a man of many con
tacts and good influence with official 
Washington. Arrangements were 
made for our hearing with “Uncle 
Joe” and the other- members of the 
committee notified. They came on to

Washington, all except Dr. Benj. Cox, 
and our conference w ith “Uncle Joe” 
wus hud, ns I now recall and as the 
records indicate, on the afternoon of 
Tuesday, May 17th. There wpre pres
ent in the conference Joshua Levering, 
A. J. Burton, B. 1). Gray, and J. M. 
Frost. We were received, of course, by 
the Secretary of the Speaker who es
corted us buck to the Speaker’s office. 
After introductions and greetings, 
“Unde Joe” took his seat at the desk, 
pulled out u desk draw er und said, 
“Lemmc sec, do we Baptists smoke?” 
Knowing that 1 was the only one of 
the group that did smoke I replied, 
“Well, some of us do, Mr. Speaker.” 
He then passed the cigars. Mr. le v e r
ing and Dr. Gray declined. Dr. Frost 
and I accepted. 1 knew that Dr. Frost 
did not smoke and wondered whut lie 
was going to do with the cigar. When 
“Uncle Joe” offered him n match I)r. 
Frost, w ith embarrassment and with
halting speech said, “U h ------- I --------
well, Mr. Speaker, I am going to keep 
this as a souvenir.” “Uncle Joe” und 
I lighted our cigars and smoked.

His first w ord was, “Gentlemen, I 
am glad to sec you but I cannot remuin 
with you long. The House is sitting 
us a committee of the whole und as 
soon as the committer is reudy to rise 
I shall have to be in the chair.” The 
rrmurkublc thing is that the conference 
became so interesting with our com
mittee, especially Dr. Gray with his 
keen sullies of wit und humor, that the 
Speaker seemed to lose his sense of 
time. Finally when his secretary came 
and said, “Mr. Speaker, the Committee 
has arisen and they want you in the 
chair,” "Uncle Joe" said, “Go on—go on 
—tell 'em to put somebody else in the 
chair. I’m going to remain w ith these 
gentlemen.” The fact is the conference 
lasted for an hour and a half. When 
we filed out there was a jam of news
paper reporters on the outside to ask 
us about the conference. Among other 
questions these newspaper, boys, know
ing the character of our delegation, 
asked, “Did Uncle joe  cuss while you 
were w ith him ?" W hether this con
ference did much to secure the enact
ment of interstate legislation or not, 
it was an exceedingly Interesting con
ference that will hardly be forgotten 
by any who took part in it.

As for myself, I may say that this 
conference was the beginning of a 
rather intimate acquaintance and 
friendship with “Uncle Joe” Cannon. 
You might not agree w ith his politics 
and you might not approve of his 
"cussing”, but you were compelled to 
recognize him as a great and most 
likeable personality. It was this and 
his capacity for friendship and his 
command of situations and his leader
ship among men that guve him almost 
iron handed control of the House of 
Representatives for so many years.


